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RAMAN SPECTROSCOPY METHOD AND SYSTEM FOR MONITORING INVASIVE SPECIES IN ALGAL BIOREACTORS
Nº publicación WO2022269464A1 29/12/2022
Solicitantes

THE STATE OF ISRAEL MINISTRY OF AGRICULTURE & RURAL DEVELOPMENT AGRICULTURAL RES
ORGANIZATION ARO [IL]

Resumen

A method and system for monitoring invasive species in an algal bioreactor utilizes a low resolution Raman
spectrometer (LRRS) system and signal processing methods based upon Support Vector Machine (SVM) models. A
spectrum preprocessing algorithm transforms LRRS spectra into normalized spectral data vectors. An ex-situ method
is used to analyze a calibration set of known samples of a suspension containing a desired biomass, such as
spirolina, together with various concentrations of invasive algal or cyanobacterial species. The ex-situ method
generates SVM models and their associated SVM support vectors for classification modeling. An in-situ method uses
the SVM models to provide an output vector of probability values corresponding to the presence of invasive species in
an unknown sample, and optionally to provide an additional output vector of probability values corresponding to
concentrations of the invasive species in the unknown sample.

CYANOBACTERIUM, METHOD FOR PRODUCING CYANOBACTERIUM, AND GENE TRANSFER VECTOR
Nº publicación US2022411744A1 29/12/2022
Solicitantes

TOYOTA BOSHOKU KK [JP]

Resumen

A cyanobacterium transformed using a gene transfer vector. The gene transfer vector includes: a first homologous
recombination region homologous to a 5′ side of a target DNA of the cyanobacterium; a second homologous
recombination region homologous to a 3′ side of the target DNA; and a DNA fragment introduced into a portion
sandwiched between the first homologous recombination region and the second homologous recombination region. A
total length of the first homologous recombination region and the second homologous recombination region is 5 kbp
or more. The cyanobacterium has a DNA fragment transferred between the 5′ side of the target DNA and the 3′ side
of the target DNA.

Feed additive composition for preventing or improving WSS comprising transgenic microalgae expressing WSSV envelope protein
as an active ingredient and use thereof
Nº publicación KR20220169517A 28/12/2022
Solicitantes

부경대학교산학협력단

Resumen

흰 반점 증후군 바이러스 외피 단백질을 발현하는 형질전환 미세조류를 유효성분으로 포함하는 흰 반점 증후군의 예방
또는 개선용 사료첨가제 조성물 및 이의 용도에 관한 것으로서, 본 발명의 흰 반점 증후군 바이러스(WSSV)의 VP28을
발현하는 형질전환된 클로렐라가, 효과적으로 VP28을 발현하는 것을 확인하였으며, 형질전환 클로렐라를 사료에
혼합하여, 징거미새우(Macrobrachium nipponense) 및 흰다리새우(Litopenaeus vannamei)에 경구투여하였을 때,
효과적으로 WSSV의 감염을 억제하는 것을 확인하였다.

FRY BREEDING METHOD FOR HATCHING GROUPERS BY ADOPTING CHLORELLA
Nº publicación WO2022261886A1 22/12/2022
Solicitantes

HAINAN GREEN ALGAE WORLD BIOTECHNOLOGY CO LTD [CN]

Resumen

A fry breeding method for hatching groupers by adopting chlorella. A self-produced natural green microalgae product
is applied to an indoor industrial grouper fry breeding link, such that the problems such as an extremely low hatching
survival rate of groupers and serious pollution are solved, the whole indoor industrial fry breeding process is broken
through, and assistance is provided for indoor industrial grouper fry breeding transformation.
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Composition, methods and rationale for the formula of a pre- probiotic dietary supplement aimed at protecting the human body
from the harmful effects of electromagnetic radiations through quantum entanglement of DNA repair genes elicited by natural
superluminal particles inducing photosynthesis via Cherenkov effect
Nº publicación US2022401502A1 22/12/2022
Solicitantes

RUGGIERO MARCO [US]

Resumen

This invention relates to a product that is formulated with the goal of protecting the human body from the harmful
effects of ionizing and non-ionizing electromagnetic radiations. Examples of ionizing radiations addressed by this
invention include, but are not limited to, gamma- and X-rays. Non-ionizing electromagnetic radiations include, but are
not limited to, radio waves such as those used for mobile telecommunication comprising the fifth generation
technology standard for cellular networks, also known as 5G.This invention is based on biological quantum
entanglement occurring at the level of DNA repair genes of commensal microorganisms (cyanobacteria) that are
extremely resistant to the killing effects of electromagnetic radiations. The DNA repair genes that are described in this
invention are those involved with the repair of DNA lesions observed as consequence of exposure to ionizing and
non-ionizing radiations. Expression of these genes in cyanobacteria is induced by their culture in a medium of
carbonated mineral water naturally containing the radioactive isotopes 228U and its product of decay, 226Ra.
Superluminal particles emitted by these isotopes are the source of Cherenkov radiation that, in turn, stimulates
photosynthesis in the cyanobacteria. Photosynthesis is a phenomenon based on quantum entanglement;
simultaneous induction of DNA repair genes and photosynthesis, enables entanglement between the DNA repair
genes of cyanobacteria and those of commensal microorga

CHLAMYDOMONAS MUTANT AND USE THEREOF
Nº publicación US2022403320A1 22/12/2022
Solicitantes

UNIV HANYANG IND UNIV COOP FOUND [KR]

Resumen

The present invention relates to a novel Chlamydomonas strain
with an improved oil generation function, the strain of the
present invention having useful mycological characteristics as a
strain that provides a useful substance, such as a vegetable oil,
in a microalga, as the strain has a fast cell growth speed and an
excellent lipid generation function compared to conventional
strains. In particular, the present invention can provide a
vegetable oil with improved stability and a longer preservation
period by containing, in a cell, a large amount of antioxidant
pigments such as lutein and zeaxanthin, and can, thereby, be
usefully used in industries such as food, medicine, cosmetics,
etc., which utilize a vegetable oil.
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Systems and methods for the cultivation of target product
Nº publicación AU2021273186A1 15/12/2022
Solicitantes

RUNNING TIDE TECHNOLOGIES INC [US]

Resumen

Systems and methods for cultivating or accumulating
climate-focused marine target products are described herein.
The target product may be microalgae, macroalgae, plankton,
marine bacteria or archaea, filter feeders (such as oysters or
clams), or crustaceans either for the purpose of bioremediation,
eventual cultivation or for sequestering carbon dioxide; or the
target product may be direct chemical or biological
accumulation of carbon or carbon containing organisms. The
system is primarily a floating apparatus designed to hold the
target product in a region of the water column and in a spatial
region of the water where it will best accumulate target product
mass. In some embodiments the system is designed to achieve
eventual passive sinking (transformation from a floating to
sinking apparatus) into the deep ocean. In some embodiments,
the system is equipped with purpose-chosen sensors to
instrument and quantify the various biological and mechanical
processes occurring onboard.

METHOD FOR CAPTURING AND REMOVING CARBON DIOXIDE BY USING PHOTO-CULTURE
Nº publicación WO2022255844A1 08/12/2022
Solicitantes

C&S INT LTD [KR]

Resumen

Disclosed is a method for capturing and removing carbon dioxide by using photo-culture, the method comprising: a
carbonic anhydrase supplying step of supplying a culture liquid with a carbonic anhydrase as a reaction catalyst; a
carbon dioxide supplying step of supplying the carbonic anhydrase and the culture liquid with a gas, which is to be
treated and contains carbon dioxide; a carbon dioxide converting step of contacting the carbon dioxide with the
culture liquid and the carbonic anhydrase to convert the carbon dioxide into a form of inorganic carbon; and a carbon
dioxide consuming step of allowing the inorganic carbonic acid to be used and consumed in the photosynthesis of
microalgae contained in the culture liquid.
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NOVEL MICROALGAE HAVING HIGH LOLIOLIDE PRODUCTIVITY
Nº publicación US2022387295A1 08/12/2022
Solicitantes

KOREA RES INST BIOSCIENCE & BIOTECHNOLOGY [KR]

Resumen

The present invention relates to novel microalgae with high
productivity of loliolide, in which the Scenedesmus sp. HS4 of
the present invention can be used as a biological resource to
produce loliolide due to its high biomass productivity and high
loliolide content, and can be used as a pharmaceutical
composition or cosmetic composition which requires loliolide
derived from Scenedesmus sp. HS4.

METHOD AND DEVICE FOR THE PRODUCTION OF MICROALGAE BIOMASS
Nº publicación US2022389357A1 08/12/2022
Solicitantes

IGV INST FUER GETREIDEVERARBEITUNG GMBH [DE]

Resumen

The invention relates to the production of microalgae biomass.
The microalgae contained in a suspension of water and
microalgae are continuously phototrophically or mixotrophically
cultivated in a cultivation module (1), which is passed multiple
times by the suspension and has a gas part and a liquid part
with a liquid supply (3), by supplying light from at least one
artificial light source (5) and nutrients. According to the turbidity
established by sensors, volume fractions of the suspension are
repeatedly discharged from the cultivation module (1) for the
harvest of microalgae and removed by means of a centrifuge
(7). The cultivation of the microalgae occurs in an climate
chamber forming the cultivation module (1), which is operated
using water. Alongside a regulating of the temperature of the
suspension, there also occurs a regulating of its pH value via
the controlled addition of buffer ions and a regulating of the
redox potential of the suspension and thereby also of its
microbial contamination by controlling the light and nutrient
supply, as well of a metered addition of oxygen. In addition,
after the removal of microalgae, the remaining suspension is
irradiated with UV light in order to kill unwanted microbial
contamination before being returned into the cultivation module
(1).
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NOVEL DUNARIELLA SALINA AND USES THEREOF
Nº publicación WO2022250389A1 01/12/2022
Solicitantes

IUCF HYU [KR]

Resumen

The present invention relates to a Dunariella salina OH214
strain having an improved ability to produce pigments, and in
particular, lutein. As it is possible to produce carotenoid
pigments, specifically xanthophylls, with the Dunariella salina
OH214 strain by consuming less energy, it is possible to
efficiently produce pigments at an industrial level. In addition,
the Dunariella salina OH214 strain can be applied as a raw
material for foods containing pigments, health functional foods,
and pharmaceuticals. Moreover, the Dunariella salina OH214
strain is a domestic native microalgae in Korea and thus does
not cause any GMO issues, it is possible to reduce costs by
using seawater as a culture medium in Korea, and the effect of
related industrial development can be expected.

SYMBIOTIC BACTERIA COMPOSITION, PREPARATION METHOD THEREFOR AND CULTURE METHOD FOR MICROALGAE
Nº publicación WO2022247225A1 01/12/2022
Solicitantes

HAINAN GREEN ALGAE WORLD BIOTECHNOLOGY CO LTD [CN]

Resumen

Provided are a symbiotic bacteria composition, a preparation method therefor, and a culture method for microalgae.
The symbiotic bacteria composition is composed of marine Clostridium butyricum, marine red yeast, and marine
purple non-sulfur bacteria; by means of the symbiotic effect of the three probiotics: marine Clostridium butyricum,
marine red yeast and marine purple non-sulfur bacteria, the risk of diseases and insect pests in the process of
chlorella cultivation in seawater can be effectively suppressed, the harm thereof can be reduced, and the production
capacity and output of chlorella factory cultivation can be effectively improved.
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CYANOBACTERIAL HOSTS AND METHODS FOR PRODUCING CHEMICALS
Nº publicación US2022372427A1 24/11/2022
Solicitantes

UNIV FLORIDA [US]

Resumen

The present invention relates to recombinant cyanobacterial
cells for the production of a chemical compound of interest. In
particular, the present invention relates to genetic modifications
that introduce one or more heterologous phosphopantetheinyl
transferases (PPTases) into a cyanobacterial cell. These cells
can, optionally, further comprise heterologous carrier protein
and nucleic acid constructs that provide the cyanobacterial cells
with the capability of producing chemicals of interest or
compounds of interest, such secondary metabolites
polyketides, nonribosomal peptides and their hybrids, the three
major families of bioactive natural products, of cyanobacteria
and other bacterial phyla, secondary metabolites analogs, and
unnatural compounds.

FUSION CONSTRUCTS TO EXPRESS BIOPHARMACEUTICAL POLYPEPTIDES IN CYANOBACTERIA
Nº publicación US2022372499A1 24/11/2022
Solicitantes

UNIV CALIFORNIA [US]

Resumen

This invention provides compositions and methods for providing
high product yield of transgenes encoding biopharmaceutical
polypeptides in cyanobacteria and microalgae.

Composition for treating contaminated water containing microalgae as an active ingredient and its use
Nº publicación KR20220152129A 15/11/2022
Solicitantes

KYUNGPOOK NAT UNIV IND ACADEMIC COOP FOUND [KR]

Resumen

본 발명은 다양한 하수 조건에서 매우 효율적으로 다량의 영양분을 소비하고 빠른 성장을 하는 클로렐라 속(Chlorella
spp.)과 데스모데스무스 속(Desmodesmus spp.)을 통해 높은 영양염, 이온 및 금속원소가 포함된 역삼투 농축수를
비롯한 오염수를 처리하는 동시에 바이오 연료를 생산하는 친환경적인 수처리 방법을 제공하는 것이다.
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INDOOR AIR PURIFICATION SYSTEM USING MICROALGAE
Nº publicación WO2022239947A1 17/11/2022
Solicitantes

ADVANCED INSTITUTE OF CONVERGENCE TECH [KR]

Resumen

The present invention relates to an indoor air purification
system using microalgae. More specifically, the present
invention relates to an indoor air purification system using novel
microalgae, the system utilizing the abilities to remove, from
fine dust of the microalgae, water-soluble contaminants such as
nitrogen oxides, sulfur oxides and ammonium, and carbon
dioxide, and release oxygen. The indoor air purification system
using microalgae, according to the present invention, circulates
indoor air through the present system by continuous aeration
and, if the indoor air passes through the system, microalgae
can reduce hazardous substances such as ultrafine dust, fine
dust, VOCs and CO2 in the air, and produces refreshing indoor
air through the generation of oxygen, which is beneficial to the
human body, and maintenance of humidity. In addition, the
indoor air purification system using microalgae, according to the
present invention, can change the color of indoor lighting
according to the type of microalgae to be used, and thus can be
applied to various interior lighting and the like.

DRUG-CARRYING SYSTEM, PREPARATION METHOD THEREFOR, AND PHARMACEUTICAL COMPOSITION
Nº publicación WO2022237466A1 17/11/2022
Solicitantes

SHENZHEN SECOND PEOPLES HOSPITAL SHENZHEN INST OF TRANSLATIONAL MEDICINE [CN]

Resumen

A drug-carrying system, a preparation method therefor, and a
pharmaceutical composition. The drug-carrying system
comprises a carrier, a vesicle made of a cell membrane, and
cyanobacteria embedded in the vesicle. The carrier comprises
a drug-carrying portion and an embedded membrane portion
connected to the drug-carrying portion, the embedded
membrane portion being embedded in the vesicle, and the
drug-carrying portion being located outside the vesicle. The
drug-carrying system has good biocompatibility, targeted
delivery, and oxygen-producing longevity, and can ameliorate
the problem that the oxygen-producing time of
oxygen-supplying materials used for hypoxic tissue is short and
requires uninterrupted administration.
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PROCESS FOR EXTRACTION OF NUTRACEUTICAL COMPOUNDS FROM MICROALGAE BY USING CO2 IN
SUPERCRITICAL CONDITIONS
Nº publicación US2022364015A1 17/11/2022
Solicitantes

NEXTCHEM S P A [IT]

Resumen

A process that allows the extraction of compounds of
nutraceutical interest (specifically omega-3 and carotenoids)
from microalgae and their separation through the use of CO2 in
supercritical conditions (and when necessary a co-solvent), at
the same time, wherein the removal of an unwanted component
(tripalmitin) from the lipid extract, always by using supercritical
CO2 in a fractional extraction, is advantageously carried out
using its different extraction kinetics respect to the component
present in the lipid phase.

LIQUID FEED FORMULATION FOR RUMINANT ANIMALS AND METHOD FOR PREPARING SAID LIQUID FEED
FORMULATION
Nº publicación WO2022232876A1 10/11/2022
Solicitantes

GRAINCORP LTD [AU]

Resumen

A liquid feed formulation for reducing methane production by a ruminant animal, and a method of preparing the same
are disclosed. The liquid feed formulation comprises an effective amount of at least one species of red marine
microalgae suspended within a liquid nutrient, said liquid feed formulation, being pumpable, having a viscosity of
between 1200 cP and 2200 cP at 23°C.

METHODS FOR HARVESTING MICROALGAE
Nº publicación US2022356438A1 10/11/2022
Solicitantes

SHENZHEN QIANHAI XIAOZAO TECH CO LTD [CN]

Resumen

Methods for harvesting microalgae, comprise providing water
containing microalgae, providing flocculant in an amount to
form flocs of microalgae when mixed with the water, generating
a mixture of the water and the flocculant and separating the
flocs from the mixture.
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APPARATUS FOR PURIFYING WATER USING MICROALGAE
Nº publicación KR20220145011A 28/10/2022
Solicitantes

KEMBIO CO LTD [KR]
YI SUN HOO [KR]

Resumen

본 발명은 미세 조류를 이용한 수질정화장치에 관한 것으로서 보다 상세하게는 미생물이 공급되어 있는 탱크로
유입되는 오염수가 회전되면서 와류형성판에 형성된 오리피스통공을 통과하면서 와류와 기포를 형성시킴으로서
오염수가 정지되지 않고 흐름을 갖도록 하여 미생물을 활성화시켜 수질을 정화하여 개선하도록 한 미세 조류를 이용한
수질정화장치에 관한 것인바, 본 발명은 미세 조류를 이용한 수질정화장치는 오염수를 이동시키는 펌프와; 상기
펌프로부터 이송된 오염수를 저장하는 저장탱크와; 펌프에서 이송된 오염수를 저장탱크로 이송하는 이송라인과; 상기
저장탱크에 미생물을 공급하는 미생물공급수단과; 상기 미생물이 광합성을 할 수 있도록 광원을 제공하는 LED램프와;
상기 저장탱크 내부에 고정 설치되어 회전되는 오염수와 충돌을 일으키면서 회전속도를 증가시키는 오리피스통공을
형성한 와류형성수단와; 상기 저장탱크에서 수질이 개선된 오염수에 포함된 미생물 및 냄새를 제거하는 필터수단과;
상기 펌프와 미생물공급수단과 LED램프의 작동 유무를 제어하는 콘트롤박스를 포함하여 이루어진 것에 그 특징이
있다.

Methods for transforming cyanobacteria
Nº publicación AU2021249316A1 03/11/2022
Solicitantes

BONDI BIO PTY LTD

Resumen

The technology relates to a method for producing a transformed
and fully-segregated cyanobacteria, the method comprising
incubating the cyanobacteria and a nucleic acid comprising a
selectable marker under conditions suitable for transformation
of the cyanobacteria with the nucleic acid; further incubating the
cyanobacteria in growth media under conditions suitable for
recovery of the cyanobacteria; and selecting the transformed
and fully-segregated cyanobacteria using a selection agent.

Photobioreactor
Nº publicación CN217677486U 28/10/2022
Solicitantes

HANGZHOU WANXIANG POLYTECHNIC

Resumen

The utility model discloses a photobior eactor, and relates to the technical fi eld of microalgae cultivation devices, the
photobioreactor comprises a sealed sealing tank, the sealing tank is provi ded with a water outlet, a sampling por t, a
pH sensor, a temperature sensor an d a dissolved oxygen sensor, a rotating column is rotatably arranged in the se
aling tank, and the sealing tank is pro vided with a driving device for driving the rotating column to rotate. A plura lity
of LED lamp tubes are arranged on the rotating column, and a power source used for supplying power to the LED la
mp tubes and a controller used for cont rolling the LED lamps to be turned on a nd turned off are arranged in the rotat
ing column. The device is powered on, t he LED lamps are remotely controlled to be turned on through the controller,
t he rotating column is driven by the dri ving device to rotate around the axis o f the rotating column, the LED lamp tub
es are driven to rotate, phycomycete sy mbionts in the sealing tank are irradia ted more uniformly, the production
capa city is ensured, and the biogas quality is ensured.
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Method for enhancing anaerobic fermentation acid production of swine wastewater and promoting microalgae growth
Nº publicación CN115247130A 28/10/2022
Solicitantes

LIU HUI
YE JIANFENG
ZHU ZHIHAO
CHEN HAO
LIANG JUNYU
XU HUITING
ZHU YI
XU TIANCHEN
DING GUOPING

Resumen

The invention relates to a method for e nhancing anaerobic fermentation acid pr oduction of swine wastewater and
promot ing microalgae growth. The method compr ises the following steps: pretreating f resh pig raising wastewater
before ferm entation, fully mixing ferroferric oxid e with the pretreated wastewater, and i noculating residual sludge as
an inocul um; a mixture obtained after pretreatme nt is added into an anaerobic reactor, the initial pH value of the
anaerobic r eactor is controlled to be 6.0-8.0, nit rogen is introduced for 2 min to constr uct a sealed anaerobic
environment, and the sealed anaerobic environment is pl aced in a constant-temperature air bath shaking table to be
subjected to anaer obic digestion to produce small molecul ar acid; the method comprises the follo wing steps:
preparing a fermentation li quid, diluting the supernatant liquid o f the obtained fermentation liquid to c ontrol the
concentration of NH4 < + >-N in the fermentation liquid to be less than 300mg/L and the pH value to be 6.5 -7.5,
transferring the treated liquid i nto a photobioreactor, adding microalga e to be inoculated, and culturing to en rich
nutrient substances in the ferment ation liquid into the microalgae. The m ethod is simple and easy to operate, th e
swine wastewater is effectively pretr eated in different modes, the hydrolysi s of extracellular macromolecular organ ic
substances is promoted, and the anae robic digestion efficiency is improved.

Method for improving growth of tribonema and yield of grease and palmitoleic acid
Nº publicación CN115232841A 25/10/2022
Solicitantes

UNIV JINAN

Resumen

The invention discloses a method for im proving tribonema growth and yield of g rease and palmitoleic acid, and
particu larly relates to the technical field of microalgae biologication.The specific culture process is as follows: step 1,
algal species are transferred into a tr iangular flask filled with an mBBM liqu id culture medium to be subjected to il
lumination shaking table shake culture; step 2, inoculating the algae species in the step 1 into an airlift columnar glass
photobioreactor; and 3, transferr ing the algae species obtained in the s tep 2 to an airlift columnar photobiore actor,
culturing the algae species in a n mBBM culture medium with the MgSO4. 7 H2O concentration increased to 0.375 g/
L for 9 days, and culturing the algae s pecies in a sulfur-free mBBM culture me dium under a highlight condition.
Accor ding to the method, the yield of the tr ibonema grease and the palmitoleic acid can be remarkably improved
through a t wo-step culture mode, and a technical s upport is provided for efficiently prod ucing the grease and the
palmitoleic ac id by utilizing the tribonema.

Enrichment and separation culture device for bacteriophage in in-situ environment
Nº publicación CN115232704A 25/10/2022
Solicitantes

QINGDAO INST BIOENERGY & BIOPROCESS TECH CAS

Resumen

The invention belongs to the field of m icrobiology, and particularly relates t o an in-situ environment bacteriophage
enrichment and separation culture devic e which comprises an upper filtering mo dule and a lower bacteriophage
collecto r. The upper filtering module mainly ad opts a principle of combining tangentia l flow filtering and vertical
filtering to repel bacteria, protozoa, microalga e, zooplankton and the like with the ce ll diameter of more than 0.22
micron so as to specifically collect bacteriopha ges, and structurally comprises a left group of perforated clamping
plates, a right group of perforated clamping plat es, an upper group of perforated clampi ng plates, a lower group of
perforated clamping plates and a middle circulatin g device; a filter membrane (consumable ) with the aperture of 0.22
micron is p laced in the middle of each group of pe rforated clamping plates; the bacteriop hage collector at the lower
part is use d for placing a host bacterium plate or a host bacterium culture solution, so that bacteriophages capable of
specific ally infecting host bacteria are enrich ed and obtained. The device is simple i n structure and convenient to
operate, targeted enrichment and isolated cultur e of the specific bacteriophage can be carried out in an in-situ
environment b y utilizing host bacteria, and the succ ess rate of bacteriophage isolation is greatly improved.
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MICROALGAE CULTURE POND-ARTFICIAL WETLAND COUPLING SYSTEM AND METHOD FOR DEEP PURIFICATION OF
SEWAGE
Nº publicación WO2022217674A1 20/10/2022
Solicitantes

UNIV SHANDONG [CN]

Resumen

The present invention provides a microalgae culture
pond-artificial wetland coupling system for the deep purification
of sewage. The system comprises a microalgae culture pond
and an artificial wetland which form a series connection; the
microalgae culture pond is provided with a microalgae capture
filler, algae-containing water obtained after the microalgae
capture filler captures microalgae communicates with the
artificial wetland, and some of the captured microalgae are
introduced, by using a guide pipe, to an anoxic denitrification
functional area in the artificial wetland away from a liquid
surface. By using sewage as a culture medium to implement in
the microalgae culture pond the cultivation of microalgae and
the purification of the sewage, more than 80% of microalgae
biomass in the microalgae culture pond is recycled at a low
cost, some microalgae are introduced to the anoxic
denitrification functional area in the artificial wetland away from
the liquid surface, and cracked algae cells are used as a carbon
source to promote denitrification in the wetland; therefore, the
resourcefulness of some nutrients in sewage is achieved, the
problems of oxygen supplementation and carbon source
deficiency of artificial wetlands are solved in an
energy-consumption-free means, and removal rates of total
nitrogen and total phosphorus are increased.

Bioreactor for harvesting microalgae
Nº publicación CN217628333U 21/10/2022
Solicitantes

JINHUA COL PROFESSION & TECH

Resumen

The bioreactor comprises a bottom plate , a culture lamp, four supporting rods and a plurality of bases are fixed to t
he upper surface of the bottom plate, a top plate is fixed to the upper surfac es of the four supporting rods, a lifti ng
mechanism is arranged on the top pla te, a plurality of buffering mechanisms are arranged on the lifting mechanism,
and the buffering mechanisms are arran ged on the bottom plate. A clamping gro ove is formed in the upper surface
of t he base, a culture dish is slidably con nected into the clamping groove, the li fting mechanism comprises a motor
fixed to the upper surface of the top plate, a rotating rod is fixed to an output s haft of the motor, and a transmission a
ssembly is arranged on the outer surfac e of the rotating rod. According to the bioreactor for harvesting microalgae,
the lifting mechanism and the motor are arranged to drive the rotating rod to rotate, the rotating rod drives the fir st
threaded rod and the second threaded rod to rotate at the same time through the transmission assembly and drives t
he moving plate to move downwards, oper ation is convenient, a culture dish can be directly pulled out without
pressin g a spring, and the safety performance of the culture dish is guaranteed; alga e harvesting is facilitated.
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Coal-fired power plant flue tail gas adjusting system for culturing microalgae
Nº publicación CN115212704A 21/10/2022
Solicitantes

JIANGXI JIANGTOU POWER TECH AND TEST RESEARCH CO LTD

Resumen

The invention discloses a coal-fired po wer plant flue tail gas adjusting syste m for culturing microalgae, and relates to
the field of flue gas pretreatment systems, the coal-fired power plant flu e tail gas adjusting system comprises: a flue
gas adjusting pool, which is pro vided with an inlet flue connected with a desulfurization tower smoke discharg e
pipeline and an outlet flue connected with a microalgae raceway pool; the fi rst flue gas adjusting device is used f or
adjusting the flue gas temperature a nd the flue gas inlet flow in the inlet flue; the second flue gas adjusting de vice is
used for adjusting the flue gas temperature and the flue gas flow in t he outlet flue; the chemical adding dev ice is
arranged on the flue gas adjusti ng tank and is used for adjusting the p H value of the flue gas; and the flue g as
monitoring system is arranged on the flue gas adjusting tank and is used fo r monitoring the components, the conten t
and the pH value of the flue gas in r eal time. According to the system, the flue tail gas flow and pH can be accura tely
controlled, the flue gas temperatu re can be reduced, the flue gas treated by the system can be directly used for
culturing microalgae, the microalgae y ield is increased, the microalgae cultu re cost is reduced, and the requirement
s of green production, energy conservat ion and emission reduction are met.

Shell ARS marking method suitable for shellfish living bodies
Nº publicación CN115211396A 21/10/2022
Solicitantes

YELLOW SEA FISHERIES RES INST CHINESE ACAD FISHERY SCIENCES

Resumen

The invention relates to a shell ARS ma rking method suitable for shellfish liv ing bodies, and belongs to the technica l
field of aquatic animal marking, the method comprises the following steps: s electing shellfish fries with the shell
length of 2-6mm, and dissolving 5mg/L alizarin red S in pure shellfish cultur e water; the method comprises the follo
wing steps: dip-dyeing shellfish fries in shellfish culture water dissolved wi th alizarin red S for 72 hours, normall y
feeding microalgae during the period, and then detecting whether the marking is successful or not by using green li
ght; the marked shellfish is normally c ultured, then the green light of a fluo rophore sight glass is used for checkin g
the mark, and the shellfish emits red light to indicate that the dyeing is s uccessful. The shellfish fry cannot be
touched or moved in the marking process , the physical effect on shellfishes is reduced to the minimum, marking is
kep t lasting on the premise that physiolog ical damage is not caused to shellfish individuals, and pollution to the envir
onment cannot be caused.

Novel raceway pond type microalgae culture system capable of efficiently mixing and supplementing carbon
Nº publicación CN115216383A 21/10/2022
Solicitantes

MEI XINGGUO
MEI DANYU

Resumen

The invention discloses a novel raceway pond type microalgae culture system wi th efficient mixing and carbon
suppleme nting functions. The novel raceway pond type microalgae culture system compris es a raceway pond, a
CO2 carbon supplem enting absorption device, a control sys tem for automatically adjusting CO2 rel ease based on
pH value change, a sedime nt interception area and a windowed mix ing assisting stirrer. The CO2 carbon s
upplement absorption device is position ed on a straight way of the raceway pon d and comprises a CO2 stress
absorption chamber and a CO2 micro-nano bubble ge nerator; the CO2 stress absorption cham ber is of a square
frame structure, and a certain height difference exists bet ween the front and the back; the CO2 mi cro-nano bubble
generator is arranged i n the CO2 stress absorption chamber and is close to the bottom of the water in let of the CO2
stress absorption chambe r; the control system is positioned at the front end of a water inlet of the C O2 stress
absorption chamber and is use d for monitoring the change of a pH val ue to regulate and control CO2 release; the
sediment interception area is loca ted in a curve of the raceway pond and is an annular concave pond with slopes on
the two sides; and the windowed mixi ng-assisting stirrer is positioned on t he runway of the runway pond. The metho
d can improve the carbon source utiliza tion rate and the photosynthetic effici ency, save the separation cost and impr
ove the product quality, and is suitabl e for culture of o
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RECOMBINANT MICROALGAE HAVING ENHANCED TOLERANCE TO HIGH CONCENTRATIONS OF CO2 AND/OR ACIDIC
CONDITIONS
Nº publicación KR20220136947A 11/10/2022
Solicitantes

UNIV KOREA RES & BUS FOUND [KR]

Resumen

The present invention relates to a novel recombinant microalgal
strain having enhanced resistance to high concentrations of
CO2 and low pH (acidic) conditions and, more particularly, to
Chlamydomonas reinhardtii PMA4ΔCter-V4 and -V10, which
are Chlamydomonas reinhardtii-derived genetically modified
microalgal strains, and use thereof.

METHOD FOR ENHANCING BIOSYNTHESIS OF HIGH VALUE-ADDED SUBSTANCE DERIVED FROM MICROALGAE BY
INTRODUCING ULTRASONIC STIMULUS
Nº publicación KR20220135368A 07/10/2022
Solicitantes

UNIV KOREA RES & BUS FOUND [KR]

Resumen

The present invention relates to a method for increasing a
content of astaxanthin in microalgae through ultrasonic
stimulation. The method according to the present invention can
effectively increase the content of astaxanthin in microalgae
through ultrasonication during microalgal cultivation and thus
can be advantageously used for producing the high
value-added substance astaxanthin.
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Device for inducing enrichment growth and controllable harvesting of chlorella through interface carbon dioxide
Nº publicación CN217600715U 18/10/2022
Solicitantes

UNIV GUANGDONG TECHNOLOGY

Resumen

The utility model belongs to the techni cal field of microalgae culture and rec overy, and discloses a device for induc
ing chlorella enrichment growth and con trollable harvesting through interface carbon dioxide. Comprising a
photosynth esis reactor, a liquid inlet tank, a ga s supply device and an illumination inc ubator, the photosynthesis
reactor is a rranged in the illumination incubator, and a light source and a heating device are arranged in the
illumination incub ator; the photosynthesis reactor compri ses a transparent shell and a porous hy drophobic medium
filled in the transpar ent shell, the transparent shell is pro vided with a gas inlet communicated wit h the gas supply
device, and a liquid i nlet and a liquid outlet which are comm unicated with the liquid inlet tank, an d the porous
hydrophobic medium is fill ed in the transparent shell between the liquid inlet and the liquid outlet; th e porous
hydrophobic medium comprises a t least one of a hollow fiber hydrophob ic gas film, a flat plate type hydropho bic gas
film and a hydrophobic porous s ilicone tube. The device can freely swi tch the chlorella enrichment growth mod e and
the controllable harvesting mode, is reliable in overall structure, easy to operate and stable in running, and has a
good market application prospect.

Microalgae bead, preparation method and application of microalgae bead in rare earth tail water treatment
Nº publicación CN115197931A 18/10/2022
Solicitantes

UNIV ANHUI

Resumen

The invention discloses a microalgae be ad which is prepared by the following s teps: firstly, adding sodium alginate i
nto a microalgae solution, and then add ing the mixture into a calcium chloride solution to form a microalgae bead wit
h sodium alginate embedded microalgae; the variety of the microalgae is Galdir iasulphuraria, and the variety of the m
icroalgae is Galdiriasulphuraria. The i nvention also discloses a preparation m ethod of the microalgae beads and
appli cation of the microalgae beads in treat ment of rare earth tail water. The Gald iriasulphuraria algae can grow in
rare earth tail water with high concentratio n and high ammonia nitrogen, so that th e GS algae beads embedded by
the calciu m alginate based on the Galdiriasulphur aria algae can effectively remove rare earth metal ions and
ammonia nitrogen i n water at the same time because the su rface of a calcium alginate shell conta ins rich functional
groups with negativ e charges, and the Galdiriasulphuraria algae can be used for effectively remov ing the rare earth
metal ions and the a mmonia nitrogen in the water. The algae beads with the biological density of 1 5 g/L are used for
treating the rare ea rth tail water with the rare earth meta l ion initial concentration of 120 ppm and the ammonia
nitrogen (NH3-N) initia l concentration of 100 ppm, the removal rate of the rare earth metal ions in t he rare earth tail
water can reach 97.7 9% within 8 minutes, and the removal ra te of ammonia nitrogen substances can r each 94.4%
within

Solar illumination system for microalgae culture
Nº publicación CN115197814A 18/10/2022
Solicitantes

YUNNAN ALPHY BIOTECH CO LTD

Resumen

The invention provides a solar illumina tion system for microalgae culture, and relates to the technical field of micr
oalgae culture. The solar illumination system is used for microalgae culture a nd comprises a solar power generation
d evice, a photobioreactor, a photovoltai c module, a distribution box, an extern al power supply, a circulating pump,
an air supply system, an operation platfo rm, a ditch, a road and a protection sl ope, and the operation platform
compris es the photobioreactor, the photovoltai c module, the distribution box, the ext ernal power supply, the
circulating pum p and the air supply system. An output port of the photovoltaic module is elec trically connected with a
distribution box and a circulating pump, a water inl et of the circulating pump is fixedly c onnected with an air supply
system, and a water inlet of the air supply system is fixedly connected with two photobio reactors. By installing the
solar power generation device, sunlight spaced by the two groups of glass pipeline type p hotobioreactors is
reasonably utilized, power is provided for microalgae cultu re, consumption of external electric po wer is reduced, the
production cost is reduced, and energy is saved.
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Extracellular vesicles from microalgae
Nº publicación CN115210358A 18/10/2022
Solicitantes

CONSIGLIO NAZIONALE RICERCHE
ATLANTIC UNIV

Resumen

The present invention relates to extrac ellular vesicles derived
from natural p hotosynthetic non-fermented microalgae, to a
method for isolating extracellula r vesicles from natural
photosynthetic non-fermented microalgae by steps of gr owth,
centrifugation and ultracentrifug ation, and to the use of the
isolated e xtracellular vesicles as a carrier for diagnostic,
therapeutic, nutritional an d/or cosmetic agents.

Spiral stepped photobioreactor for microalgae culture
Nº publicación CN217600699U 18/10/2022
Solicitantes

YANGTZE DELTA REGION INST TSINGHUA UNIV ZHEJIANG
ZHEJIANG QINGRONG BIOTECHNOLOGY DEV CO LTD

Resumen

The utility model discloses a spiral st epped photobioreactor for microalgae cu lture, which comprises a cylindrical ou
ter barrel and a cylindrical inner barr el, and a liquid storage tank is formed between the bottom of the outer barrel and
the bottom of the inner barrel; at least two fan-shaped annular water tan ks are arranged in a spiral step shape, from
the uppermost layer of fan-shaped annular water tank, the side edges of each layer of fan-shaped annular water tank
and the next layer of fan-shaped a nnular water tank are staggered and ove rlapped, and overflow holes are formed in
the side, staggered and overlapped w ith the next layer of fan-shaped annula r water tank, of the upper layer of fan
-shaped annular water tank; an inlet of the backflow conveying device is commu nicated with the liquid storage tank, a
nd an outlet of the backflow conveying device is located between the top of th e outer cylinder and the top of the inn
er cylinder. The area of photosynthesis of the microalgae is expanded, shieldi ng is reduced through the spiral steps,
and the availability of the microalgae to light energy is improved. The light receiving surface area is increased th
rough the multilayer spiral shape, and therefore the yield of unit occupied ar ea is improved. The place for photosynt
hesis of microalgae in the reactor is a n extremely shallow water tank, which i s beneficial to the analysis of photosy
nthetic oxygen release and is very wate r-saving.
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Strain and microalgae symbiotic culture device and use method thereof
Nº publicación CN115181650A 14/10/2022
Solicitantes

SUZHOU YOUBOSEN BIOTECHNOLOGY CO LTD

Resumen

The invention discloses a bacterial str ain and microalgae symbiotic culture de vice and a use method thereof.The
bacte rial strain and microalgae symbiotic cu lture device comprises an illumination incubator body, the illumination
incuba tor body is provided with a collecting mechanism, the illumination incubator b ody is provided with two
drainage pipes , and the side and the two sides of the illumination incubator body are each p rovided with a protection
mechanism; th e collecting mechanism comprises a bear ing frame, a collecting frame, two bear ing plates, two
bearing blocks and two positioning blocks, the collecting fram e is slidably arranged in the bearing f rame, an auxiliary
mechanism is arrange d on the bearing frame, and the auxilia ry mechanism comprises an auxiliary pla te, two
connecting rods, two first spri ngs, a pressing column and an alarm emi tter. By means of the arrangement mode that
an auxiliary plate, a connecting r od, a first spring, a pressing column a nd an alarm emitter are matched, gravit y
generated by waste water in a collect ing frame presses down the connecting r od, then the pressing column can
conven iently touch a switch of the alarm emit ter, an external alarm receiver can con veniently give an alarm, and the
waste water collecting device is convenient t o use. A worker can be conveniently rem inded that the collecting frame
is abou t to be full of wastewater.

Culture method and application of oil-producing microalgae
Nº publicación CN115181671A 14/10/2022
Solicitantes

UNIV SUZHOU SCI & TECHNOLOGY

Resumen

The invention discloses a culture metho d of oil-producing microalgae, which co mprises the following steps:
preparing a phenol-containing culture solution wi th the phenol concentration of 150-200m g/L and the pH value of
7.0-7.1; mixing the phenol-containing culture solution with an algae solution, and culturing, wherein the temperature in
the culture process is 26-28 DEG C; the density of algae cells in the algae liquid is (0. 6-0.7) * 10 < 7 > cells/mL; the
initial illumination intensity of the culture stage is 8.3-9.2 [mu] mol.m <-2 > S <-1 >; when the growth of algae cells
reac hes the end of logarithmic growth, adju sting the illumination intensity to be 10.3-15.2 [mu] mol.m <-2 > S <-1 >,
and continuing to culture; monitoring the density change of the algae cells, and collecting the algae cells when the gro
wth of the algae cells begins to glide; and ending the culture. According to t he culture method of the oleaginous mic
roalgae, the growth of the oleaginous m icroalgae is stressed by adopting a low -concentration phenolic substance,
and the activity of acetyl coenzyme A carbo xylase is increased under a certain phe nol concentration, so that the
synthesi s rate of fatty acid is increased, and the grease content in algae cell bodies is increased.
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MODIFIED CYANOBACTERIUM, MODIFIED CYANOBACTERIUM PRODUCTION METHOD, AND PROTEIN PRODUCTION
METHOD
Nº publicación US2022325312A1 13/10/2022
Solicitantes

PANASONIC IP MAN CO LTD [JP]

Resumen

A modified bacterium in which a function of a protein involved in
binding between an outer membrane and a cell wall of
cyanobacterium is suppressed or lost.
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STRUCTURE AND METHOD FOR PROMOTING MICROALGAE GROWTH
Nº publicación US2022322644A1 13/10/2022
Solicitantes

UNIV CALIFORNIA [US]
UNIV OF CAMBRIDGE [GB]

Resumen

An artificial structure for promoting microalgae growth includes
a 3D-printed structure formed by positioning a printing surface
on a movable stage of a 3D bioprinter in contact with a bio-ink
that includes a mixture of a pre-polymer material with one or
more of cellulose-derived nanocrystals (CNC), and microalgae
cells. By projecting modulated light onto the printing surface
while moving the stage, the bio-ink is progressively polymerized
to define layers of an artificial coral structure with microalgae
cells disposed thereon, where the artificial coral structure is
configured to scatter light within the structure.

Multilayer shallow liquid layer photobioreactor for microalgae culture
Nº publicación CN115161162A 11/10/2022
Solicitantes

YANGTZE DELTA REGION INST TSINGHUA UNIV ZHEJIANG
ZHEJIANG QINGRONG BIOTECHNOLOGY DEV CO LTD

Resumen

The invention discloses a multilayer sh allow liquid layer photobioreactor for microalgae culture, which comprises: a
support frame, which is a plurality of layers of supports; the multiple layers of unit water tanks are used for conta ining
culture solutions, each layer of unit water tank is arranged on the supp orting frame, the side edge of each lay er of
unit water tank is provided with a hard pipe pipeline, the hard pipe pip elines of all the layers are communicat ed, a
conveying pump is arranged below each layer of hard pipe pipeline, a hos e pipeline is connected to the upper po
rtion of each layer of hard pipe pipeli ne, and a gas pipeline is connected to the middle of each layer of hard pipe p
ipeline. The hose pipeline is communica ted with a spray jet device, a first va lve is arranged at the joint of the har d
pipeline and the hose pipeline, a sec ond valve is arranged at the joint of t he hard pipeline and the gas pipeline, and
a third valve is arranged at the jo int of the hard pipeline and the delive ry pump.
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Water environment restoration device and process
Nº publicación CN115159771A 11/10/2022
Solicitantes

KESHENG ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION TECH CO LTD

Resumen

The invention discloses a water environ ment remediation device, and relates to the technical field of water environme
nt remediation, the water environment r emediation device comprises a pump stat ion, a microalgae culture reactor
and a membrane bioreactor, the microalgae cu lture reactor and the membrane bioreact or are connected with the
pump station, and the microalgae culture reactor is composed of a lower microalgae culture unit, an upper microalgae
culture unit and a bearing frame which are verticall y distributed; a plurality of lower mic roalgae culture units are
communicated with the upper microalgae culture unit, and lower microalgae biological membra nes and upper
microalgae biological mem branes which rotate synchronously are a rranged in the lower microalgae culture units.
The invention further provides a water environment remediation process , microalgae double-sided culture is ca rried
out through the vertically distri buted cylindrical and cake-shaped micro algae biological membranes, the rotatin g
shaft is arranged in the water enviro nment remediation process, the utilizat ion rate of microalgae to illumination is
increased in a rotating mode, and a light environment needed by microalgae growth is provided; the eutrophic subst
ances such as N and P in the eutrophica ted water body are utilized to grow and breed massively, so that the load of
a subsequent biochemical system can be g reatly reduced, the sludge yield of the biochemical system is reduced,
and the system cost is re

Device for large-scale culture of marine microalgae
Nº publicación CN115161167A 11/10/2022
Solicitantes

JIANGSU COASTAL DEV GROUP CO LTD
UNIV HOHAI

Resumen

The device comprises a supporting plate , a plurality of extrusion grooves used for fixing culture dishes are formed i n
the top face of the supporting plate, a drawing groove is formed in the port ion, below the extrusion grooves, of th e
supporting plate, a drawing plate is arranged in the drawing groove, and a h eat storage groove used for containing a
heat source is formed in the drawing plate. A plurality of through holes are formed between the heat storage groove
and the extrusion groove and used for transmitting heat released by a heat so urce in the heat storage groove to the
bottom of the extrusion groove, a vesse l cover is installed on the culture dis h, and a rotating groove used for adjus
ting the ventilation quantity is formed in the center of the vessel cover. Acc ording to the device, the function of a
djusting the temperature of the marine microalgae culture environment in the d evice is achieved, the function of fixi
ng culture dishes for culturing the mar ine microalgae in a large-scale device is achieved, and the function of ventil
ation in the process of culturing the m arine microalgae in the device is achie ved.

CULTURING DEVICE
Nº publicación WO2022209468A1 06/10/2022
Solicitantes

HONDA MOTOR CO LTD [JP]

Resumen

This culturing device (10) cultures microalgae in a culture liquid (L). A culture tank (12) of the culturing device (10)
contains the culture liquid (L) and the microalgae. A stirring part (14) is installed in the culture tank (12). A drive unit
(16) moves the stirring part (14) reciprocatingly along the bottom surface in the culture tank (12).

METHOD FOR ENHANCING BIOSYNTHESIS OF HIGH VALUE-ADDED SUBSTANCE DERIVED FROM MICROALGAE BY
INTRODUCING ULTRASONIC STIMULUS
Nº publicación WO2022211302A1 06/10/2022
Solicitantes

UNIV KOREA RES & BUS FOUND [KR]

Resumen

The present invention relates to a method for increasing a
content of astaxanthin in microalgae through ultrasonic
stimulation. The method according to the present invention can
effectively increase the content of astaxanthin in microalgae
through ultrasonication during microalgal cultivation and thus
can be advantageously used for producing the high
value-added substance astaxanthin.
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RECOMBINANT MICROALGAE HAVING ENHANCED TOLERANCE TO HIGH CONCENTRATIONS OF CO2 AND/OR ACIDIC
CONDITIONS
Nº publicación WO2022211562A1 06/10/2022
Solicitantes

UNIV KOREA RES & BUS FOUND [KR]

Resumen

The present invention relates to a novel recombinant microalgal
strain having enhanced resistance to high concentrations of
CO2 and low pH (acidic) conditions and, more particularly, to
Chlamydomonas reinhardtii PMA4ΔCter-V4 and -V10, which
are Chlamydomonas reinhardtii-derived genetically modified
microalgal strains, and use thereof.

PHOTOBIOREACTOR, IN PARTICULAR FOR THE PRODUCTION OF MICRO-ORGANISMS SUCH AS MICROALGAE
Nº publicación US2022315874A1 06/10/2022
Solicitantes

MEIER ANITA [DE]

Resumen

A photobioreactor is particularly suited for producing
micro-organisms such as microalgae. The photobioreactor is a
closed reactor with reactor vessels which have an open top that
is closed by a top wall of the photobioreactor and in which a
nutrient medium can be held. At least some of the reactor
vessels are individual vessels. Adjacent reactor vessels form a
gap between a front wall and a rear wall, the gap being closed
at the top side by an overflow wall region and having a vessel
overflow opening between the adjacent reactor vessels. A
lighting element is held in the gap. Each of the reactor vessels
has a partition which divides the reactor vessel into a front
reactor chamber and a rear reactor chamber. At least one
partition through-flow opening between the front and rear
reactor chambers is formed in the partition close to the bottom
wall.
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METHODS OF PROTEIN EXTRACTION AND DOWNSTREAM PROCESSING OF EUGLENA
Nº publicación US2022312793A1 06/10/2022
Solicitantes

NOBLEGEN INC [CA]

Resumen

Embodiments herein are directed to methods for preparing and
compositions containing microalgae biomass. Described herein
are, for example, methods of preparing a microalgal flour that
involve culturing microalgae, concentrating the microalgae into
a microalgal biomass sludge, washing the microalgal biomass
sludge, adjusting the pH of the microalgal biomass sludge, and
drying the microalgal biomass sludge to produce the microalgal
flour. Also disclosed are food products supplemented with
microalgae biomass, including for example microalgal flour, a
protein concentrate, or a protein isolate.

High-efficiency treatment and resource recovery system for high-concentration wastewater
Nº publicación CN217535754U 04/10/2022
Solicitantes

UNIV GUANGXI

Resumen

The utility model discloses an efficien t treatment and resource recovery syste m for high-concentration wastewater,
wh ich comprises an integrated circuit (IC ) reactor, a photobioreactor, a microal gae filter sieve and a plant water circ
ulation cultivation frame, water purifi ed by the photobioreactor is filtered b y the microalgae filter sieve and then
enters the plant water circulation cult ivation frame, and the plant water circ ulation cultivation frame is used for h
ydroponic plants; filamentous microalga e are cultured in the photobioreactor. Through organic combination of the
devi ces, anaerobic and aerobic treatment of wastewater is realized, nutrient subst ances in the wastewater are
recovered a t the same time, anaerobic fermentation treatment is performed through the IC reactor, effluent after
anaerobic ferme ntation is purified by filamentous micr oalgae in the photobioreactor, and the effluent after anaerobic
fermentation i s purified by filamentous microalgae in the photobioreactor. Finally, cells of the filamentous microalgae
are obtaine d through filtration of the microalgae filter sieve, finally, the wastewater e nters the plant water circulation
culti vation frame to be used for plant culti vation, and finally the technical metho d for efficiently treating the high-con
centration wastewater and obtaining the filamentous microalgae at low cost is achieved.

CULTURE SYSTEM
Nº publicación JP2022142222A 30/09/2022
Solicitantes

HONDA MOTOR CO LTD

Resumen

To improve the power generation efficie ncy of a photovoltaic power generation device by cultivating microalgae satisf
actorily and by a simple configuration in which enlargement is suppressed.SOLU TION: A culture system 10
comprises a f irst culture tank 18S disposed in a res ervoir liquid L1 of a first liquid rese rvoir 20S, and a second
culture tank 18 N disposed in a reservoir liquid L1 of a second liquid reservoir 20N. A solar panel 60 is disposed
between the first liquid reservoir 20S and the second liq uid reservoir 20N, which are spaced apa rt from each other in
the second horizo ntal direction. A light-receiving surfa ce 58 of the solar panel 60 is inclined with respect to the
vertical direction , so that the end on the side of the fi rst liquid reservoir 20S is disposed ab ove the end on the side of
the second l iquid reservoir 20N. The first liquid r eservoir 20S is provided with a drain p ort 56 for discharging the
reservoir li quid L1 toward the upper portion of a l ight receiving surface 58.SELECTED DRAW ING: Figure 1

Isolated culture method of aerial microalgae
Nº publicación CN115141755A 04/10/2022
Solicitantes

UNIV CHONGQING JIAOTONG

Resumen

The method is characterized by comprisi ng the following steps: preparing a cul ture solution rich in an inorganic nutr
ient source and an organic carbon sourc e, obtaining a liquid culture medium an d a solid culture medium based on
the c ulture solution, carrying out enrichmen t culture and enlarged culture by using the liquid culture medium, and
carryin g out repeated separation and purificat ion culture by using the solid culture medium. And selecting the
peripheries o f the algae spots with good characteris tic consistency, transferring the algae spots into a liquid culture
medium, ca rrying out enrichment culture, and carr ying out purebred detection. According to the method, the
aerogenic microalgae target object can be better separated from the natural environment, the growt h of the
aerogenic microalgae can be ef fectively promoted, and the influence o f bacteria and fungi is reduced, so tha t the
aerogenic microalgae is effective ly separated and purified.
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Medicine compound for radiation protection as well as preparation method and application of medicine compound
Nº publicación CN115137759A 04/10/2022
Solicitantes

UNIV ZHEJIANG

Resumen

The invention discloses a medicine comp ound for radiation protection as well a s a preparation method and
application of the medicine compound. The amifostin e and the natural microalgae in the dru g compound have
osmotic pressure driven combination, are gradually degraded in intestinal tracts after being orally t aken, completely
cover the intestinal t racts and slowly release drugs, so that the drug concentration of small intest ine tissues is
remarkably improved, and the radiation protection effect on the intestinal tissues is fully exerted; m eanwhile,
whole-body toxic and side eff ects of the medicine are avoided. In ad dition, the medicine compound can also realize
the effects of supplementing nu trient substances and regulating intest inal inflammation, is good in oral safe ty,
simple and feasible in preparation process and easy to store and take, ove rcomes the problems of low absorption e
fficiency and oral safety of medicines and preparations prepared in the prior art, and has a wide application prospec t
in the field of intestinal radiation protection.

Culture method and culture device
Nº publicación CN115141754A 04/10/2022
Solicitantes

HONDA MOTOR CO LTD

Resumen

The invention provides a culture method and a culture device.
In the culture m ethod, microalgae are cultured in a cul ture
solution (L) while a gas containin g carbon dioxide is supplied to
the cul ture solution (L). In the ion concentra tion acquisition
step, an acquired valu e of the bicarbonate ion concentration of
the culture solution (L) is acquired . In the ion concentration
adjustment s tep, if the acquired value is not withi n a preset
concentration range, the tem perature and/or pH of the culture
solut ion (L) is adjusted, and the bicarbonat e ion concentration
of the culture solu tion (L) is adjusted to within the pres et
concentration range. As a result, mi croalgae can be cultured
satisfactorily .
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CULTURE SYSTEM
Nº publicación JP2022141312A 29/09/2022
Solicitantes

HONDA MOTOR CO LTD

Resumen

To provide a culture system that allows microalgae to be efficiently collected from a flexible culture tank.SOLUTION:
A culture system 10 comprises a cultur e device 12 having a culture tank 18 ma de of a flexible material. A recovery d
evice 14 has a tubular recovery tube 50 that can be inserted into and pulled o ut of the culture tank 18 through an op
ening 18b provided at the upper end of the culture tank 18. The recovery tube 50 has an immersion portion 54 that is
immersed in a culture solution L2 at th e start of microalgae recovery by being inserted into the culture tank 18 from
the tip side thereof. A plurality of h oles 56 are formed through the sidewall of the immersion portion 54. In the pl
urality of holes 56, the diameter of a bottom-side hole 56a and the diameter o f a liquid surface-side hole 56b are la
rger than the diameter of an intermedia te hole 56c.SELECTED DRAWING: Figure 1

METHOD FOR CULTURING MICROALGAE
Nº publicación WO2022202069A1 29/09/2022
Solicitantes

HONDA MOTOR CO LTD [JP]

Resumen

In an acquisition step of this method for culturing microalgae, a protein is obtained from microalgae cultured in a
culture step. In a saccharification step, the protein obtained in the acquisition step is added as a saccharifying
enzyme to a pressing residue that contains cellulose and that is obtained by pressing a biomass material, and the
pressing residue is saccharified. In a fermentation step, a sugar obtained in the saccharification step and/or a sugar
contained in pressed juice obtained by pressing the biomass material is fermented to produce a fermented product. In
a culture step, carbon dioxide generated in the fermentation step is supplied to the microalgae.

Phycomycete bio-membrane reactor for efficiently degrading imidacloprid-containing wastewater
Nº publicación CN217516742U 30/09/2022
Solicitantes

UNIV WUHAN TECH

Resumen

The utility model relates to a phycomyc ete bio-membrane reactor for efficientl y degrading imidacloprid-containing
was tewater, which comprises a body and a b io-membrane mounting assembly, the body is transparent, a reaction
chamber is arranged in the body, a water inlet end , a water outlet end and an aeration en d which are communicated
with the react ion chamber are arranged on the body, a nd the bio-membrane mounting assembly i s arranged on the
body. The aeration en d is used for supplying oxygen into the reaction chamber, the biological membr ane mounting
assembly comprises a hollo w column and a biological membrane carr ier, the hollow column is arranged in t he
reaction chamber, the biological mem brane carrier is wound on the hollow co lumn, and a microalgae membrane is
atta ched to the biological membrane carrier ; the problems that in the prior art, s ewage treatment equipment lacks
an imid acloprid treatment technical means, and imidacloprid-containing wastewater can not be well purified are
solved.

Semi-continuous culture process for strengthening dissolution and mass transfer of CO2 in flue gas and promoting growth and
carbon sequestration of microalgae
Nº publicación CN115125147A 30/09/2022
Solicitantes

UNIV JIANGNAN

Resumen

The invention discloses a semi-continuo us culture process for strengthening di ssolution and mass transfer of CO2 in
f lue gas and promoting growth and carbon sequestration of microalgae, which is characterized in that raw materials
com prise a culture medium, a CO2 dissoluti on and mass transfer enhancer, microalg ae and a carbon source; the
process com prises pre-culture and formal culture, wherein the pre-cultured microalgae is used as an inoculation
mother solution for the formal culture; the CO2 dissolu tion mass transfer enhancer is formed b y mixing two or more
than two chemical absorbents, and the chemical absorbents do not have chemical reaction with eac h other.
According to the method, a sem i-continuous culture process of feeding in batches is adopted, and a carbon-fr ee
culture solution containing an absor bent with a certain concentration is re gularly added, so that nutrient element s
necessary for microalgae growth can b e supplemented, the growth cycle of mic roalgae is prolonged, and
meanwhile, th e efficient absorption effect of CO2 is continued through regular supplementat ion of the chemical
absorbent; and the added absorbent has no toxic accumulati on effect, so that no other negative ef fect is generated.
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High-efficiency low-loss microalgae wall-breaking drying method
Nº publicación CN115125146A 30/09/2022
Solicitantes

XINJIANG RUIZAO BIOTECHNOLOGY CO LTD

Resumen

The invention discloses a microalgae wa ll-breaking drying method with high eff iciency and low loss. The method
compri ses the following steps: 1) adding a su rfactant into an aqueous solution with an enzyme mixture; 2) adding
the microa lgae cells into an aqueous solution con taining an enzyme mixture and a surfact ant; 3) a freezing process
of controlli ng a freezing rate: freezing the mixtur e of the aqueous solution containing th e enzyme mixture and the
surfactant and the microalgae cells obtained in the s tep 2) at a set temperature change rate ; and 4) a freeze drying
process. Accor ding to the method disclosed by the inv ention, wall breaking and drying of any type of microalgae
cells can be comple ted only by using a freeze dryer with a heating function and an adjustable var iable-temperature
rate without using hi gh temperature and strong shearing forc e. The method is high in wall breaking efficiency, simple
in process and easy and convenient to operate, containers o r equipment do not need to be replaced in the whole
process, and whole-process cleanliness can be achieved; the opera tion temperature in the whole process d oes not
exceed 40 DEG C, and the effect ive components contained in the microal gae are hardly lost in the technologica l
process.

Bacteria-algae symbiotic treating agent for breeding wastewater as well as preparation method and application thereof
Nº publicación CN115125231A 30/09/2022
Solicitantes

HANGZHOU WANXIANG POLYTECHNIC

Resumen

The invention relates to the technical field of wastewater treatment, in parti cular to a bacteria-algae symbiotic tre
ating agent for breeding wastewater as well as a preparation method and applic ation of the bacteria-algae symbiotic t
reating agent. Each liter of the algal- bacterial symbiotic treating agent comp rises the following components: 100-150
g of an adsorption carrier, 20-50mg of microalgae and 50-80mL of a strain liqu id, and the volume is fixed to 1L by us
ing distilled water, the strain liquid is taken from breeding wastewater, and the concentration of strains in the str ain
liquid is 107-109 CFU/mL. According to the algal-bacterial symbiotic treat ment agent, a relatively stable algal-b
acterial symbiotic system is prepared f rom microalgae and bacteria taken from culture wastewater, the algal-bacterial
symbiotic treatment agent can be direc tly put into the culture wastewater for wastewater treatment, COD (Chemical
Ox ygen Demand), total nitrogen and total phosphorus in the culture wastewater ca n be effectively removed, cyclic
utiliz ation of resources is realized, and the algal-bacterial symbiotic treatment ag ent has good use convenience and
water purification effect.

Method for purifying wastewater containing aged microplastics by using microalgae
Nº publicación CN115124185A 30/09/2022
Solicitantes

UNIV TIANJIN

Resumen

The invention belongs to the field of w astewater, and particularly relates to a method for purifying wastewater conta
ining aged microplastics by utilizing m icroalgae, which comprises the followin g specific steps: (1) fixing culture co
nditions; (2) preparing a working algae solution; (3) preparing wastewater tre atment liquid, namely treating the micr
oplastics by using high temperature or ultraviolet rays to obtain wastewater t reatment liquid with different concentr
ations; and (4) carrying out microalgae treatment on the wastewater, namely ad ding the working algae solution
obtaine d in the step (2) into the wastewater t reatment solution prepared in the step (3), and culturing on a
microalgae cult ure shelf under the culture conditions in the step (1). According to the metho d, ultraviolet or high
temperature is u tilized to age the micro-plastic, and c ompared with strong acid and strong alk ali to age the
micro-plastic, chemical reagents do not need to be added, so th at the method is environment-friendly.

Method for treating aged micro-plastic wastewater by using microalgae
Nº publicación CN115124186A 30/09/2022
Solicitantes

UNIV TIANJIN

Resumen

The invention belongs to the field of w astewater treatment, and particularly r elates to a method for treating aged mi
cro-plastic wastewater by microalgae, w hich comprises the following steps: 1) pre-culturing functional microalgae to
reach a logarithmic phase; 2) respectiv ely carrying out aging treatment on the micro-plastic wastewater by using hydr
ochloric acid or sodium hydroxide; and 3) inoculating the functional microalga e cultured in the step 1) into the micr
o-plastic wastewater respectively pretr eated by hydrochloric acid or sodium hy droxide in the step 2), and purifying t
he high-concentration aged micro-plasti c wastewater. The invention provides a green, environment-friendly,
economical , effective and sustainable method for purifying the high-concentration aged m icro-plastic wastewater.
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Heterotrophic culture medium and heterotrophic fermentation method of euglena
Nº publicación CN115125184A 30/09/2022
Solicitantes

QINGDAO KEHAI BIOLOGICAL CO LTD

Resumen

The invention relates to the technical field of microalgae heterotrophic ferme ntation, in particular to a heterotroph ic
culture medium and a heterotrophic f ermentation method of euglena. The hete rotrophic culture medium comprises a
pl ate culture medium, a first seed hetero trophic culture medium, a second seed h eterotrophic culture medium and a
ferme ntation heterotrophic culture medium, t he fermentation heterotrophic culture m edium is prepared from
glucose, corn st eep liquor dry powder, malic acid, mono potassium phosphate, disodium hydrogen phosphate,
magnesium sulfate, calcium c hloride, sodium citrate, microelement m other liquor, vitamin mother liquor, au xin and
water; the auxin is indoleaceti c acid or gibberellin. The culture meth od can greatly improve the fermentation
efficiency, reduce the fermentation co st, reduce the pollution and reduce the control difficulty of the fermentation
process. By adopting the process, the dry weight of the euglena biomass can r each 13-18g/L, and the by-starch
accoun ts for 65-75% of the dry weight of the biomass.

Wall breaking machine for microalgae
Nº publicación CN217516936U 30/09/2022
Solicitantes

HANGZHOU RUILIN CHEMICAL CO LTD

Resumen

The wall breaking machine comprises a s hell (1), a feeding pipe (2) is arrange d on one side of the shell (1), a mater
ial box (3) is arranged at the upper en d of the feeding pipe (2), a heat dissi pation mechanism (4) is arranged at the
other end of the shell (1), an oil cyl inder (5) is arranged at the upper end of the shell (1), a piston (7) is arran ged on
the oil cylinder (5) through a p iston rod, a pressurization section (8) is arranged on the lower portion of th e piston (7),
and an adjustable valve s eat (9) is arranged on the lower side o f the pressurization section (8). An im pact head (10)
corresponding to the val ve seat (9) is arranged on the lower si de of the valve seat (9), and a dredgin g mechanism is
arranged on the impact h ead (10). The impact block and the valv e seat can be adjusted, and the applica bility is
good.

Self-mixing floating microalgae reactor
Nº publicación CN217479426U 23/09/2022
Solicitantes

NINGBO INSTITUTE OF DALIAN UNIV OF TECHNOLOGY
UNIV DALIAN TECH

Resumen

The utility model provides a self-mixin g type floating microalgae reactor, whi ch comprises a reactor box body, which
is provided with an accommodating space , and a culture solution is stored in t he accommodating space; at least part
o f the driving unit is mounted in the re actor box body; the wave making unit is connected with the driving unit, is dr
iven by the driving unit, can periodica lly reciprocate in the accommodating sp ace of the reactor box body and forms
h orizontal surges in the culture solutio n, and when the reactor is subjected to low-frequency external excitation or i s
not subjected to external excitation, namely, the sea condition is stable, t he wave making unit can generate the su
rges in the culture solution. The plug flow plate works to improve the mixing of the reactor; and when the reactor is
subjected to high-frequency external e xcitation, namely when the sea conditio n is severe, the plug flow plate does n
ot work. In addition, a brush is additi onally arranged at the lower end of the plug flow baffle, and the bottom and t he
side wall face of the reactor can be cleaned. The device is simple in struc ture, and the problem of insufficient m ixing
caused by unstable wave energy is effectively solved.
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Method for culturing photosynthetic bacteria by utilizing cyanobacterial bloom
Nº publicación CN115094007A 23/09/2022
Solicitantes

FISHERY MACHINERY & INSTRUMENT RES INST CAFS

Resumen

The invention relates to a method for c ulturing photosynthetic bacteria by uti lizing cyanobacterial bloom, which comp
rises the following steps: acquiring cy anobacterial bloom slurry, and standing the cyanobacterial bloom slurry until
the cyanobacterial bloom is rotten and smelly; putting the rotten and stinking cyanobacterial bloom slurry into a sha
ding transparent container capable of p romoting the growth of photosynthetic b acteria, and culturing until red-like a
ttachments appear in the container. Acc ording to the method for culturing the photosynthetic bacteria by utilizing th e
cyanobacterial blooms, the characteri stic that the cyanobacterial blooms are rotted and stink due to accumulation o f
a large amount of cyanobacterial bloo ms is utilized, so that the cyanobacter ial blooms are rotted to obtain a highconcentration nutritive salt level, and proper illumination conditions and con tainers are provided; a nutrient salt c
ondition, an attachment medium and an i llumination condition are provided for attachment growth of the
rhodopseudomon as photosynthetic bacteria, the culture method is easy and stable to operate, the concentration of
nitrogen and phosp horus nutrient salt does not need to be measured, salt does not need to be add itionally added,
hydrodynamic disturban ce does not need to be carried out, and the use cost is low.

Novel microalgae immobilized culture equipment
Nº publicación CN115093927A 23/09/2022
Solicitantes

FUJIAN ZHENGZHIBO BIOTECHNOLOGY CO LTD

Resumen

The invention relates to the technical field of microalgae culture, in particu lar to novel microalgae immobilized cul ture
equipment which comprises a microa lgae culture box, an opening is formed in the top of the microalgae culture bo x,
a bottom plate is placed on the inne r bottom face of the microalgae culture box, a microalgae culture medium is ar
ranged on the top of the bottom plate, and a microalgae culture medium is arra nged on the microalgae culture
medium. Sliding plates are mounted at the two e nds of the bottom plate through screws, and one ends of the two
sliding plates penetrate through the opening and exte nd to the upper part of the microalgae culture box. According to
the device, t wo second linear motors are arranged, a nd the two second linear motors are use d for moving a culture
medium out of th e inner bottom surface of the microalga e culture box to the position above a c ulture solution, so
that a worker can c onveniently check the position of micro algae, and the device is further provid ed with a cutter and
a first linear mot or; and the first linear motor drives t he cutter to move in the horizontal dir ection, so that the cutter
can convenie ntly scrape the microalgae moved out to the upper part of the culture solution from the culture medium,
the microalga e can be conveniently separated from th e culture medium, the time and the labo r cost are saved, and
the working effic iency is improved.

Marine microalgae bacteriostatic hand sanitizer and preparation method thereof
Nº publicación CN115089519A 23/09/2022
Solicitantes

HAINAN HAIQING TECH CO LTD

Resumen

The invention discloses a marine microa lgae bacteriostatic hand sanitizer and a preparation method thereof, and is
ch aracterized in that the marine microalg ae bacteriostatic hand sanitizer is pre pared from the following raw
materials in parts by weight: 12%-20% of a marine microalgae extracting solution, 15%-25 % of seaweed gel,
8%-13% of a soapberry extracting solution, 3%-5% of sodium c hloride and the balance of deionized wa ter.
According to the marine microalgae bacteriostatic hand sanitizer, active substances of marine microalgae are use d
as bacteriostatic effective component s of the hand sanitizer, the bacteriost atic effect is strong, the formula is s imple
and easy to prepare, the componen ts are mild and non-irritant, the hand sanitizer is safe and environmentally f
riendly, the decontamination and moistu rizing effects are good, and the hand s anitizer is easy to wash.
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SYSTEMS AND METHODS FOR THE CULTIVATION OF TARGET PRODUCT
Nº publicación US2022295761A1 22/09/2022
Solicitantes

RUNNING TIDE TECH INC [US]

Resumen

Systems and methods for cultivating or accumulating
climate-focused marine target products are described herein.
The target product may be microalgae, macroalgae, plankton,
marine bacteria or archaea, filter feeders (such as oysters or
clams), or crustaceans either for the purpose of bioremediation,
eventual cultivation or for sequestering carbon dioxide; or the
target product may be direct chemical or biological
accumulation of carbon or carbon containing organisms. The
system is primarily a floating apparatus designed to hold the
target product in a region of the water column and in a spatial
region of the water where it will best accumulate target product
mass. In some embodiments the system is designed to achieve
eventual passive sinking (transformation from a floating to
sinking apparatus) into the deep ocean. In some embodiments,
the system is equipped with purpose-chosen sensors to
instrument and quantify the various biological and mechanical
processes occurring onboard.

Efficient chlorella cell wall breaking method and application
Nº publicación CN115074250A 20/09/2022
Solicitantes

QINGDAO RES INSTITUTE CAS TECHNICAL PHYSICS

Resumen

The invention discloses a mild and effi cient chlorella cell wall breaking meth od, and belongs to the field of microal
gae production and processing.The chlor ella cell wall breaking method comprise s the steps that chlorella cultured
for 7-10 days is centrifugally concentrate d, collected chlorella liquid is treate d with cellulase, and after the mixture
obtained after enzyme treatment is tho roughly frozen in liquid nitrogen or un der the condition of-80 DEG C, the chlo
rella cell wall breaking method is obta ined; the preparation method comprises the following steps: freezing and thawi
ng algae in a water bath at 37 DEG C, r epeating the freezing and thawing step for 2-5 times, ultrasonically crushing
the algae solution for 8-20 minutes und er the conditions that the ultrasonic p ower is 300-500 W, the ultrasonic time
is 5-10 seconds, the interval time is 5 -10 seconds, and the wall-broken algae solution is obtained after ultrasonic c
rushing. According to the wall breaking method for the chlorella, several effe ctive wall breaking means are optimally
combined and used, the ultrasonic time needed by wall breaking of microalgae cells is greatly shortened through the
early-stage cellulase treatment and fre eze thawing steps, and damage of local temperature rise and mechanical
force t o active substances in the chlorella ce lls is reduced to the maximum extent; m eanwhile, the wall breaking
efficiency of microalgae cells is improved; after the chlorella is treated by the wall br eaking method of t
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Integrated microalgae heterotrophic fermentation and dehydration system and method
Nº publicación CN115074221A 20/09/2022
Solicitantes

ZHUHAI YUANYU BIOTECHNOLOGY CO LTD

Resumen

The invention relates to an integrated microalgae heterotrophic fermentation a nd dehydration system and
method.The sy stem comprises a fermentation device, a n automatic dehydration device and a su percharging device,
the fermentation de vice is arranged above the automatic de hydration device, and the supercharging device is
arranged on the side away fr om a water inlet of the automatic dehyd ration device; compressed air pipelines are
respectively connected between the supercharging device and the fermentat ion device and between the
superchargin g device and the automatic dehydration device, and compressed air is controlle d to enter the
fermentation device or t he automatic dehydration device through a three-way valve. According to the in vention, the
gravity of the algae liqui d in the fermentation device is fully u tilized, the fermentation process is im proved, the
pressurization device is co mbined to assist filtration and dehydra tion, meanwhile, the pressurization dev ice is
utilized to perform reverse blow ing drying, the microalgae biomass is p roduced by integrating fermentation, de
hydration and drying, the device is sim ple, the energy consumption is low, the production cost is low, and the effect is
good.

METHODS FOR PRODUCING PLANT QUALITY-IMPROVING AGENTS, PLANT QUALITY-IMPROVING AGENTS AND
METHODS FOR IMPROVING PLANT QUALITY
Nº publicación JP2022134729A 15/09/2022
Solicitantes

PANASONIC IP MAN CORP

Resumen

To provide methods for simply and effic iently producing plant quality-improvin g agents.SOLUTION: A method for
produci ng a plant quality-improving agent comp rises the steps of: providing a modifie d cyanobacterium in which the
total amo unt of a protein participating the conn ection between outer membrane 5 and cel l wall 4 is suppressed to
from 30% to 7 0% of the total amount of the protein i n a parental strain (step S01); and all owing for secretion of a
secretion prod uct participating plant quality improve ment by the modified cyanobacterium (st ep S02).SELECTED
DRAWING: Figure 1

METHODS FOR PRODUCING BIOFILMS, BIOFILMS AND METHODS FOR PRODUCING ORGANIC MATERIALS
Nº publicación JP2022134906A 15/09/2022
Solicitantes

PANASONIC IP MAN CORP

Resumen

To provide methods for producing biofil ms advantageous for producing organic m aterials using
cyanobacteria.SOLUTION: A method for producing a biofilm 20 com prises: providing a culture fluid 15 co ntaining a
modified cyanobacterium 10 a round a base material 30 to cause adhes ion of the cyanobacterium 10 onto the b ase
material 30. In the modified cyanob acterium 10, the total amount of a prot ein participating in the connection bet
ween outer membrane 5 and cell wall 4 i s suppressed to from 30% to 70% of the total amount of that protein in a
paren t strain.SELECTED DRAWING: Figure 14

CULTURE APPARATUS
Nº publicación JP2022132852A 13/09/2022
Solicitantes

HONDA MOTOR CO LTD

Resumen

To provide a culture apparatus capable of suppressing an increase in energy co nsumption and cultivating microalgae
wi th a simple structure while satisfactor ily dispersing them.SOLUTION: A culture apparatus 10 comprises a housing
secti on 12 that contains a culture medium. A n agitator 18, a solid with a greater d ensity than the culture medium, is
adde d to the culture medium. A guide sectio n 20 and a circulation section 22 are p rovided inside the housing
section 12. A gas supply port 26 is provided at a b ottom 16 of the housing section 12 to a llow gas to be supplied to
the guide se ction 20 from the bottom to the top in the direction of gravity. A return sect ion 28 is provided between
the gas supp ly port 26 and the guide section 20 and has a plurality of holes 44 of a size that allows the culture
medium and micr oalgae M to pass through and also allow s the agitator 18 to collide with a per iphery 45 of the holes
44.SELECTED DRAW ING: Figure 3
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GENETIC ALTERATIONS IN MICROALGAE ORGANISMS, AND METHODS AND COMPOSITIONS
Nº publicación WO2022189976A1 15/09/2022
Solicitantes

NOBLEGEN INC [CA]

Resumen

The present application relates to a microalgae organism with a non-transgenic, human-induced, genetic alteration, a
method of altering a trait in a microalgae organism through non-transgenic, human-induced, genetic alteration, a
method of expressing a heterologous nucleic acid molecule in a target genome of a microalgae organism, a
composition for expressing a heterologous nucleic acid molecule in a target genome insertion site of a microalgae
organism, a method of expressing a nucleotide sequence in a microalgae organism, and a method of producing
proteins, lipids, amino acids, fatty acids in a microalgae organism.

Forage grass culture system
Nº publicación CN217428800U 16/09/2022
Solicitantes

INNER MONGOLIA XIMU LIFE SCIENCE CO LTD

Resumen

A forage grass culture system comprises a culture room, a culture frame arrang ed in the culture room, a culture devic
e placed on the culture frame, an illum ination system for providing illuminati on conditions for forage grass, a heati ng
system for providing heat for the fo rage grass, a water spraying system for providing water and nutrients for the
forage grass, a breeding box and a micr oalgae expanding culture device arrange d in the culture room, in addition, a
t emperature sensor, an illumination inte nsity sensor and a central controller a re further arranged, the temperature
se nsor and the illumination intensity sen sor are connected with the central cont roller and transmit monitored data to
t he central controller, and the central controller is further connected with th e heating system and the illumination s
ystem. The heating system and the illum ination system can be adjusted in real time according to data monitored by
the temperature sensor and the illuminatio n intensity sensor. According to the ut ility model, automatic culture can be
r ealized, the germination rate is high, the germination time is short, the cult ure speed of pasture is accelerated, th e
growth of the pasture can be promoted by adding microalgae, and the yield of the pasture is greatly improved.

Recyclable microalgae culture tank
Nº publicación CN217438160U 16/09/2022
Solicitantes

TIANJIN XIANDAI CHENHUI TECH GROUP CO LTD

Resumen

The utility model discloses a circulati ng type microalgae cultivation tank whi ch comprises a cultivation tank body, a
first connecting pipeline, a tail wate r treatment structure, a second connect ing pipeline, a circulating pump and a
third connecting pipeline, and the lowe r portion of the right side of the cult ivation tank body is connected with the
upper portion of the tail water treatm ent structure through the first connect ing pipeline. The lower portion of the right
side of the tail water treatment structure is connected with one end of a circulating pump through a second con
necting pipeline, the other end of the circulating pump is connected with the breeding tank body through a third conn
ecting pipeline, a second control panel is arranged on the front surface of th e exterior of the breeding tank body, a nd
a third mounting plate is arranged a bove the left side of the breeding tank body. Triangular plates are arranged o n
the two sides of the lower portion of the third mounting plate respectively, a circulating pump is arranged on the upper
portion of the third mounting pla te, a first air inlet pipeline is arran ged on the lower portion of the left si de of the
exterior of the breeding tank body, and a first one-way valve is arr anged on the upper portion of the first air inlet
pipeline. According to the t ail water recycling device, tail water recycling is achieved, and water resour ces are saved.
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Runway type photo-biological reaction tank for microalgae culture and synchronous carbon sequestration and wastewater
purification
Nº publicación CN217438140U 16/09/2022
Solicitantes

UNIV HOHAI

Resumen

The utility model relates to a runway t ype photo-biological reaction tank for microalgae culture, synchronous carbon
sequestration and wastewater purificati on, which is characterized in that a ma in body of the reaction tank is an annu
lar runway tank, a section of runway of the runway tank forms a sinking settli ng tank, and the middle part of the set
tling tank is provided with a flow guid e partition plate for separating the ru nway tank and enabling the settling tan k to
form a U-shaped flow channel; name ly, the raceway ponds on the two sides of the flow guide partition plate are c
ommunicated through a U-shaped flow cha nnel of the settling tank, a membrane a ssembly for filtering algae liquid is
a rranged in a flow channel on the upward flow guide side of the U-shaped flow c hannel, and the membrane
assembly is ex ternally connected with a suction pump for sucking and discharging filtered fl uid out of the raceway
ponds. And an ae ration pipe is arranged below the membr ane component in the flow channel for g uiding flow
upwards in the U-shaped flo w channel, and is externally connected with an air source. The photobiological reaction
tank is simple in overall str ucture, low in equipment investment cos t and energy consumption, capable of ac hieving
effective algae-water separatio n, convenient for microalgae harvesting and water purification, friendly to th e
environment, free of secondary pollut ion and suitable for being used as the photobiological reaction tank for micro
algae culture and

Microalgae culture coupling system of microalgae biological membrane and membrane raceway pond
Nº publicación CN217438159U 16/09/2022
Solicitantes

UNIV HOHAI

Resumen

The utility model relates to a microalg ae culture coupling system of a microal gae biological membrane and a
membrane runway pond, a main body of the microal gae culture coupling system is an annul ar runway pond, a
circulating power dev ice for driving algae liquid to circula te along a runway and a membrane compon ent for filtering
the algae liquid are arranged in the runway pond, and the me mbrane component is externally connecte d with a
suction pump for sucking and d ischarging filtered fluid out of the ru nway pond; microalgae biological membra ne
assemblies which form an included an gle relative to the water plane of the runway pond and are arranged at interva
ls are arranged right above the runway of the runway pond, and each microalgae biological membrane assembly
comprises a frame and a biological membrane carr ier; the system further comprises a cir culating liquid feeding
device, the cir culating liquid feeding device comprise s a liquid inlet pipe, a circulating pu mp and a liquid discharging
pipe, a liq uid inlet of the circulating pump is co nnected with the liquid inlet pipe and communicated with algae liquid
in the r aceway pond, a liquid outlet of the cir culating pump is connected with the liq uid discharging pipe, and a liquid
outl et of the liquid discharging pipe guide s and conveys the algae liquid to the s urface of a biological membrane
carrier of each microalgae biological membrane assembly. And the microalgae biologica l membrane component
guides the algae l iquid to flow back

MICROALGAE INCUBATOR FOR PRODUCTION OF BIOFUEL
Nº publicación AU2021204420A1 15/09/2022
Solicitantes

KIM JAE [KR]

Resumen

Disclosed herein is a microalgae incubator. The microalgae
incubator is formed as a container in the form of a barrel having
an open upper surface and a predetermined depth to
accommodate water containing microalgae. The microalgae
incubator has a regular polygonal cross section having an even
number of vertices or a circular cross section. The microalgae
incubator includes an air pipe configured such that an inner
tube is located inside the microalgae incubator along a direction
passing through a center of a cross section in a lower portion of
a body of the microalgae incubator and both ends of the inner
tube form connection holes in a surface of the body of the
microalgae incubator. [FIG. 2A] (1 220
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APPARATUS FOR HARVESTING MICROALGAE CULTURED TO PRODUCE BIOFUEL AND METHOD OF HARVESTING
MICROALGAE USING THE SAME
Nº publicación AU2021204423A1 15/09/2022
Solicitantes

KIM JAE [KR]

Resumen

Disclosed herein are a microalgae harvesting apparatus and
method. The microalgae harvesting apparatus includes: a
gantry crane including traveling towers configured to move
along traveling tracks extending along lengthwise directions on
both sides of an arrangement of microalgae incubators, a jib
installed in the widthwise direction of the traveling towers, a
hoist installed on the jib, and a crossbar configured to be
selectively lowered and elevated by the hoist; a plurality of
harvesters installed to form an NxM array in widthwise and
lengthwise directions with respect to the crossbar, and provided
with respective doors in the bottom surfaces thereof; a
conveyor means configured to move along a lengthwise direction at a height between the microalgae cultivators and
the harvesters; and a control panel configured to control the operations of the microalgae harvesting apparatus. [FIG.
2A] 160- 120

Method for culturing microalgae in combination with photovoltaic panel
Nº publicación CN115044475A 13/09/2022
Solicitantes

DONGFANG XINDAZE NATURAL BIOTECHNOLOGY CO LTD

Resumen

The invention provides a method for cul turing microalgae in combination with a photovoltaic panel, in the method, the
shading area of the photovoltaic panel to a microalgae culture pond is 20-80% , and the height from the photovoltaic
panel to the microalgae culture pond is 1.5-3 meters. By adjusting the shieldi ng degree of the photovoltaic panel to
the microalgae culture pond, the settin g height of the photovoltaic panel and optimizing the components of the cultur
e solution, the microalgae can grow in a better environment, so that the conce ntration of algae cells in the cultured
algae solution is improved, and the co ntent of high-value products in the alg ae cells is increased.

Preparation method and application of photocatalytic system capable of enhancing phototaxis movement through free radicals and
achieving photoresponse enrichment to synergistically degrade pollution
Nº publicación CN115043555A 13/09/2022
Solicitantes

UNIV SOUTH CHINA NORMAL

Resumen

The invention discloses a preparation m ethod and application of a free radical enhanced phototactic movement
photocat alytic system for synergistically degra ding pollution through photoresponse en richment. The phototactic
movement enha nced chlamydomonas/carbon nitride compo site photocatalytic system provided by the invention has
the advantages of hig her phototactic movement capability, hi gher light source utilization rate, hig her photocatalytic
degradation performa nce and the like; the composite system is based on an existing light-induced d irectional
movement microalgae photocat alytic system, the light-driven movemen t capability is improved, the light res ponse
enrichment capability of the syst em is enhanced, the utilization efficie ncy of the system in an actual water bo dy is
enhanced, and the composite syste m is green and environmentally friendly .
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Domestic sewage treatment agent and preparation method thereof
Nº publicación CN115043501A 13/09/2022
Solicitantes

INNER MONGOLIA MEIYING ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION TECH CO LTD

Resumen

The invention provides a domestic sewag e treatment agent and a preparation met hod thereof, and relates to the
technic al field of sewage treatment. The domes tic sewage treatment agent is prepared from the following raw
materials in par ts by weight: 15 to 30 parts of aluminu m hydroxide, 30 to 50 parts of sulfuric acid, 30 to 40 parts of
activated clay supernate, 1 to 10 parts of catalyst, 10 to 20 parts of bamboo fiber, 5 to 15 parts of walnut shell, 4 to 12
parts o f shell and 10 to 30 parts of microalga e scenedesmus obliquus. When the domest ic sewage treatment agent
is used for t reating sewage, the dosage is small, fl occulate is compact, the size is small, the flocculate is more
convenient to f ilter and separate, the sewage treatmen t agent also has better chromaticity, C OD (Chemical Oxygen
Demand) and nitroge n and phosphorus removal rates, and the water quality is remarkably improved t o reach the
discharge standard. Accordi ng to the preparation method, the raw m aterials are modified and compounded, s o that
the adsorption and flocculation performance of the treatment agent is b etter, and the sewage treatment effect of the
treatment agent can be improved.

Method for harvesting microalgae
Nº publicación CN115044484A 13/09/2022
Solicitantes

UNIV CENTRAL SOUTH

Resumen

The invention discloses a method for ha rvesting microalgae, which comprises th e following steps: inoculating 5-8%
of microalgae into a sterilized BG-11 cult ure medium, and culturing in an illumin ation incubator to a logarithmic
phase to obtain a microalgae culture solution for later use; the method comprises th e following steps: culturing fungi
for 48 hours to form mycelium pellets, sepa rating the mycelium pellets, washing th e mycelium pellets with sterilized
norm al saline, adding the mycelium pellets into a microalgae culture solution, car rying out shake culture on a shaker,
an d observing the fixed harvesting effect of microalgae at regular time. Accordi ng to the method disclosed by the
inven tion, microalgae is fixed, harvested an d comparatively researched through an i ndustrial flocculant and fungal
myceliu m pellets, and a mycelium pellet symbio tic system (an algal-bacterial symbioti c system) formed by
filamentous fungi a nd microalgae is a novel immobilization mode, so that the filamentous fungi ca pable of being
balled is used as a biom ass carrier; microalgae are fixed on th e surfaces and the interiors of the myc elium pellets in
manners of adsorption, embedding and the like, so that high-e fficiency and low-cost harvesting of th e microalgae is
realized.

Microalgae mutant strain with high tocopherol content as well as screening method and application thereof
Nº publicación CN115044474A 13/09/2022
Solicitantes

SHAANXI HEALTHFUL BIOLOGICAL ENG CO LTD

Resumen

The invention provides a strain of chlo rella aBST2-3, which is preserved in th e China General Microbiological
Culture Collection Center (CGMCC), and the pre servation number is CGMCC No.45167. The chlorella aBST2-3 is
named as aBST2-3. The invention also provides an applica tion of the chlorella aBST2-3 in fermen tation production
of alpha-tocopherol. According to the invention, two times o f ARTP mutagenesis are carried out on m icroalgae, then
the expression quantity of key genes in the alpha-tocopherol s ynthesis process is compared, the conte nt of
alpha-tocopherol is measured, a m utant strain with high alpha-tocopherol yield is preliminarily screened, a mut ant
strain with stable inheritance is s creened, and the mutant strain with hig h alpha-tocopherol yield is obtained. F inally,
the biomass, the grease content , the alpha-tocopherol content and the sugar consumption condition of the alga l
strain are compared, a mutant strain which is high in alpha-tocopherol yield and can be stably inherited is screene d
out, the highest yield of the mutant strain reaches 420.3 mu g/gDCW and is i ncreased by 84% on the basis of an orig
inal strain, and the mutant strain is a n effective source for preparing the al pha-tocopherol and has a wide applicati
on prospect. Good alpha-tocopherol deve lopment prospects are realized.
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INTEGRATED PROCESS FOR THE SUSTAINABLE AND AUTONOMOUS CO2-EMISSION-FREE PRODUCTION OF
HYDROGEN AND RELATED SYSTEM
Nº publicación WO2022264182A1 22/12/2022
Solicitantes

VENTRIGLIA FAUSTO MARIA [IT]

Resumen

The present invention concerns an integrated process for producing hydrogen comprising the following steps: a)
production of algal biomass by means of a photobioreactor (1) wherein microalgae are fed with water and carbon
dioxide and irradiated with light radiation; b) anaerobic digestion for obtaining biomethane and nitrogen digestates by
means of an anaerobic digester (2), wherein said anaerobic digestion takes place starting from said algal biomass
obtained in said step a); c) steam reforming for obtaining hydrogen, carbon dioxide and heat starting from steam,
oxygen and said biomethane obtained in said step b), and subsequent separation of carbon dioxide; and d) alkaline
electrolysis of water for obtaining hydrogen and oxygen, by means of electrolysers (4), starting from water heated by
the heat obtained in step c) and electric power, wherein the carbon dioxide in said step a) comes from step c) and the
oxygen in said step c) comes from step d).

METHOD FOR PRODUCING MICRO/NANO CAPSULES CONTAINING EXTRACTS OF MICROALGAE AND/OR
CYANOBACTERIA FOR COSMETIC USE
Nº publicación EP4108225A1 28/12/2022
Solicitantes

NANOMNIA SRL [IT]

Resumen

Method for producing cosmetic micro/nano capsules containing at least one antioxidant compound preferably
extracted from microalgae and/or cyanobacteria, characterized in that it comprises the following steps:a) solubilising
the antioxidant compound in an organic solvent;b) mixing the solution obtained in step a) with an aqueous solution of
lysozyme to obtain an antioxidant complex formed by the antioxidant compound and by the lysozyme;c) evaporating
at least a part of the organic solvent present in the solution obtained in step b);d) mixing the solution obtained in step
c) with an aqueous solution of hyaluronic acid;e) homogenising the solution obtained in step d) to produce a
homogeneous suspension of the antioxidant complex;f) adding to the homogeneous suspension obtained in step e)
an aqueous solution of a cross-linking compound and performing the homogenisation of the aqueous solution of a
cross-linking compound in the homogeneous suspension obtained in step e) to produce the micro/nano capsules
containing the antioxidant compound.

CO-EXTRACTION OF HYDROPHILIC AND HYDROPHOBIC ACTIVE COMPOUNDS FROM MICROALGAE AND MACROALGAE
Nº publicación WO2022238661A1 17/11/2022
Solicitantes

ALGAMA [FR]
AVIGNON UNVERSITE [FR]

Resumen

The present patent application relates to a method for obtaining
an aqueous extract from at least two algae (microalgae and/or
macroalgae), allowing a better yield in the extraction of
hydrophilic and hydrophobic compounds from said algae.
Additionally, the invention relates to said aqueous extracts, as
well as to the use thereof in the prevention of cardiovascular
disease, and as a functional ingredient in food, in particular in
food supplements.
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EXTRACT WITH ANTI-INFLAMMATORY EFFECT
Nº publicación WO2022263580A1 22/12/2022
Solicitantes

MEDIZINISCHE UNIV INNSBRUCK [AT]
MCI MAN CENTER INNSBRUCK [AT]
ADSI AUSTRIAN DRUG SCREENING INST GMBH [AT]

Resumen

The present invention relates to an anti-inflammatory extract of
soil microorganisms or a fraction thereof, wherein the
microorganisms comprise one or more selected from
Chlorophyta, Xanthophyceae or Cyanobacteria. The invention
further relates to compositions comprising two or more of
Lyso-DGTS, p-Coumaric acid (ester-linked), oleamide,
theophylline, or DGTS. The invention further relates to
pharmaceutical compositions comprising the anti-inflammatory
extract of soil microorganisms or a fraction thereof or a
composition comprising two or more of Lyso-DGTS,
p-Coumaric acid (ester-linked), oleamide, theophylline, or
DGTS as an active ingredient. The invention further relates to
an anti-inflammatory extract of soil microorganisms or a fraction
thereof or a pharmaceutical composition comprising an
anti-inflammatory extract of soil microorganisms or a fraction
thereof or a composition comprising two or more of Lyso-DGTS, p-Coumaric acid (ester-linked), oleamide,
theophylline, or DGTS as an active ingredient for use as a medicament, wherein the microorganisms comprise one or
more selected from Chlorophyta, Xanthophyceae or Cyanobacteria. The invention further relates to compositions
comprising an anti- inflammatory extract of soil microorganisms or a fraction thereof, wherein the microorganisms
comprise one or more selected from Chlorophyta, Xanthophyceae or Cyanobacteria.

TREATMENT OF WATER TO REMOVE CYANOBACTERIA
Nº publicación WO2022234415A1 10/11/2022
Solicitantes

UNIV OF VENDA [ZA]

Resumen

The invention relates to a method for the removal of cyanobacteria from water, in particular from aquaculture water,
with the use of a composition comprising or consisting of Diospyros mespiliformis seed powder, to a composition
comprising or consisting of Diospyros mespiliformis seed powder for use in the method and to a method of making a
composition comprising or consisting of Diospyros mespiliformis seed powder for use in the method.

COMPOSITION COMPRISING A EUKARYOTIC MICROALGAE OR AN EXTRACT THEREOF FOR USE IN THE TREATMENT
OF A VIRAL DISEASE
Nº publicación WO2022219071A1 20/10/2022
Solicitantes

PHILIP MORRIS PRODUCTS SA [CH]

Resumen

A composition comprising a eukaryotic microalgae or an extract thereof may be for use in the treatment of a viral
disease, e.g. coronavirus, and for use as an inhibitor of the binding of Spike protein receptor binding domain (RBD) to
Angiotensin-Converting Enzyme 2 (ACE2). A compound derivable from eukaryotic microalgae may also be for use in
the treatment of a viral disease. In turn, a eukaryotic microalgae may be used as an antiviral agent.
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METHOD FOR PRODUCING BIOMASS FROM A MICROALGA
Nº publicación EP4092102A1 23/11/2022
Solicitantes

UNIV DE LAS PALMAS DE GRAN CANARIA [ES]

Resumen

The invention relates to a method for producing biomass from a
microalgae, wherein the method comprises culturing the
microalgae in an effluent diluted in seawater, wherein the
microalgae is selected from the group consisting of a strain of
the genus Nodularia, a strain of the genus Chrysoreinhardia, a
strain of the genus Halochlorella, and combinations thereof.
The invention also relates to a method for remediating an
effluent, wherein the method comprises culturing a microalgae
of the invention in the effluent diluted in seawater.

METHOD FOR PRODUCING PLANT GROWTH PROMOTER, PLANT GROWTH PROMOTER, AND METHOD FOR
PROMOTING PLANT GROWTH
Nº publicación EP4091453A1 23/11/2022
Solicitantes

PANASONIC IP MAN CO LTD [JP]

Resumen

A plant growth promoter production method includes: preparing
a modified cyanobacterium in which a function of a protein
involved in binding between an outer membrane (5) and a cell
wall (4) of cyanobacterium is suppressed or lost (step S01); and
causing the modified cyanobacteria to secrete a secretion
involved in promoting growth of a plant (step S02).
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EXTRACT WITH ANTI-INFLAMMATORY EFFECT
Nº publicación EP4104845A1 21/12/2022
Solicitantes

MEDIZINISCHE UNIV INNSBRUCK [AT]
MCI MAN CENTER INNSBRUCK [AT]
ADSI AUSTRIAN DRUG SCREENING INST GMBH [AT]

Resumen

The present invention relates to an anti-inflammatory extract of soil microorganisms or a fraction thereof, wherein the
microorganisms comprise one or more selected from Chlorophyta, Xanthophyceae or Cyanobacteria.The invention
further relates to compositions comprising two or more of Lyso-DGTS, p-Coumaric acid (ester-linked), oleamide,
theophylline, or DGTS.The invention further relates to pharmaceutical compositions comprising the anti-inflammatory
extract of soil microorganisms or a fraction thereof or a composition comprising two or more of Lyso-DGTS,
p-Coumaric acid (ester-linked), oleamide, theophylline, or DGTS as an active ingredient.The invention further relates
to an anti-inflammatory extract of soil microorganisms or a fraction thereof or a pharmaceutical composition
comprising an anti-inflammatory extract of soil microorganisms or a fraction thereof or a composition comprising two
or more of Lyso-DGTS, p-Coumaric acid (ester-linked), oleamide, theophylline, or DGTS as an active ingredient for
use as a medicament, wherein the microorganisms comprise one or more selected from Chlorophyta, Xanthophyceae
or Cyanobacteria.The invention further relates to compositions comprising an anti-inflammatory extract of soil
microorganisms or a fraction thereof, wherein the microorganisms comprise one or more selected from Chlorophyta,
Xanthophyceae or Cyanobacteria.

MODIFIED CYANOBACTERIUM, MODIFIED CYANOBACTERIUM PRODUCTION METHOD, AND PROTEIN PRODUCTION
METHOD
Nº publicación EP4063482A1 28/09/2022
Solicitantes

PANASONIC IP MAN CO LTD [JP]

Resumen

A modified cyanobacterium in which an organic channel protein
(18) which improves protein permeability of an outer wall (5) is
expressed.

ELECTRON CARRIER, METHOD FOR PRODUCING ELECTRON CARRIER AND ELECTRON TRANSFER METHOD
Nº publicación EP4063485A1 28/09/2022
Solicitantes

PANASONIC IP MAN CO LTD [JP]

Resumen

An electron carrier (30) includes a modified cyanobacterium
(31) in which at least: (i) a function of a protein involved in
binding between an outer membrane (5) and a cell wall (4) of
cyanobacterium is suppressed or lost; or (ii) a channel protein
(18) which improves protein permeability of the outer
membrane (5) is expressed. The modified cyanobacterium (31)
performs at least one of supplying electrons to an outside or
taking in electrons from the outside.
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FISH AND SEAFOOD SUBSTITUTE MADE FROM FIBROUS MYCELIUM AND MICROALGAE AND METHODS OF
PRODUCTION THEREOF
Nº publicación EP4088585A1 16/11/2022
Solicitantes

STEDMAN MICHAEL PHEROZE [GB]

Resumen

The present invention relates to a non-animal fish and seafood replacement product for human consumption,
comprising a composition of a fibrous mycelium mass of at least one edible fungal strain in the range of 0.5 wt% to
99.5 % wt%, water in the range of up to 99.5 wt% and an edible micro- or macroalgae or parts thereof, wherein the
edible micro- or macroalgae or the parts thereof and the fibrous mycelium mass were incubated together in a growth
medium for the edible fungal strain.Furthermore, the invention relates to methods of producing a non-animal fish and
seafood replacement product or food supplement for human consumption, comprising the steps of incubating a
composition of mycelia of at least one edible fungal strain and edible micro- or macroalgae or parts thereof in a liquid
growth medium, culturing the composition under conditions that allow growth of the mycelia to produce a fibrous
mycelium mass, and separating the fibrous mycelium mass of the edible fungal strain from the edible micro- or
macroalgae or parts thereof after completion of the growth of the mycelia to obtain the non-animal fish and seafood
replacement product or food supplement for human consumption.

RECOMBINANT MICROALGAE ABLE TO PRODUCE KTTKS PEPTIDES, POLYPEPTIDES, OR PROTEINS AND THEIR
DERIVATIVES AND ASSOCIATED METHOD AND USES THEREOF
Nº publicación EP4110806A1 04/01/2023
Solicitantes

SEDERMA SA [FR]
ALGANELLE [FR]

Resumen

The present invention concerns a recombinant microalgae
comprising a nucleic acid sequence encoding a recombinant
peptide of KTTKS (SEQ ID N°1); a recombinant peptide,
polypeptide or protein consisting in repeated units of SEQ ID
N°1; or a derivative thereof, said nucleic acid sequence being
located in the chloroplast genome of microalgae. It also relates
to a method for producing a recombinant peptide of SEQ ID
N°1; a recombinant peptide, polypeptide or protein consisting in
repeated units of SEQ ID N°1; or a derivative thereof, wherein
said method comprises the chloroplast genome transformation
of a microalgae with a nucleic acid sequence encoding said
recombinant protein, polypeptide or peptide. It further relates to
the use of said recombinant peptide, polypeptide or protein for
the cosmetic industry.
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EXTRACELLULAR VESICLES FROM MICROALGAE
Nº publicación EP4077634A1 26/10/2022
Solicitantes

CONSIGLIO NAZIONALE RICERCHE [IT]
ATLANTIC TECHNOLOGICAL UNIV [IE]

Resumen

The invention relates to extracellular vesicles derived from
native, photosynthetic, non-fermenting microalgae, to a method
of isolating extracellular vesicles from native, photosynthetic,
non-fermenting microalgae by growth, centrifugation and
ultracentrifugation steps and to the use of the isolated
extracellular vesicles as carriers for diagnostic, therapeutic,
nutraceutic and/or cosmetic agents.

METHOD AND DEVICE FOR THE PRODUCTION OF MICROALGAE BIOMASS
Nº publicación EP4055135A1 14/09/2022
Solicitantes

IGV INST FUER GETREIDEVERARBEITUNG GMBH [DE]

Resumen

The invention relates to the production of microalgae biomass.
The microalgae contained in a suspension of water and
microalgae are continuously phototrophically or mixotrophically
cultivated in a cultivation module (1), which is passed multiple
times by the suspension and has a gas part and a liquid part
with a liquid supply (3), by supplying light from at least one
artificial light source (5) and nutrients. According to the turbidity
established by sensors, volume fractions of the suspension are
repeatedly discharged from the cultivation module (1) for the
harvest of microalgae and removed by means of a centrifuge
(7). The cultivation of the microalgae occurs in an climate
chamber forming the cultivation module (1), which is operated
using water. Alongside a regulating of the temperature of the suspension, there also occurs a regulating of its pH
value via the controlled addition of buffer ions and a regulating of the redox potential of the suspension and thereby
also of its microbial contamination by controlling the light and nutrient supply, as well of a metered addition of oxygen.
In addition, after the removal of microalgae, the remaining suspension is irradiated with UV light in order to kill
unwanted microbial contamination before being returned into the cultivation module (1).
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